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Tnso DoMINIoN 0Fr CANADA.

DIARV FOR JULY.

i. Mon... County Court aind SurTogate Court Terra coi.
Iloir and Devisoe rttings. Long Vacation.
Lzist day for Gounty Counell finnlly to rovins
asesnmont à 0l1 and to oquftiZe 1.. L M.

,. Thurs. Sittlogs Court of Error and Appeat.
n. .... Cotinty Court and Surrogato Court Terva ends.

?SUN... 3rd Swsnday aftcr Trinite.
Il a. . st day for County Judges to mako roturru of

appeale8 from asçcse5nft8.
J4. S.UN... 41h Sund(a after Triy.
.16& Tae8... tieir and DoTiseo eittings enS.
21. SUS... 5th .Çunday aftkr Trinity.
25. Tbnr.i. St. James.
ý. SUN... OtA Swzday afer Trinity.

JJLY, 1867.

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA._
Ut is net for information te the public, or as

a matter intercsting te the profession, that we
hail the first day ef July as a day to be re-
membered by Canadians; but it is right that
,we should se far go out of our usual course
,ýàs te chronicle an event which, however inter-
,esting at the presenit time, is even more full
cf portent for the future.

The Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia. and
New Brunswick, becorne on the 1i t et' July
instant, by virtue of tlîe Queen's Proclamation,
'1ited the 29th Mardi, 1867, undêr the authe-

ity of the Imperial Act ef 30 Vie. cap. 3, sec.
one Dominion, under the zame of Canada.
hat was formerly knewn as Upper Canada

eiug new Ontario, and Lewer Canada being
tyled Quebec; each of the four Provinces

ving a distinct ]opa1 legisiature, wvith, a
neral goverament for the Unioni.

The Right Honorable 'Charles Stanley,
count Monck, and Baron Monck of Bally-

mon, was appoiiî,ted by the Crewn the
vernor «encrai ef Canada ; ùnd suber-
ùte te him have been appeintcd, Major-
eeral Henry William Stisted, C.B., Lieu-
itnt-Governor of the Province of Ontario;
e Hlonorable Sir Narcisse Fortunat Belleau,
*ght, Lieutenant-Governor et the Province
~Quebee; Lieutenant-General Sir William
wick Williams, Baronet of Kars, K.O. B.,

entenant-Governor of the Province of Nova
tia; Major-General Charles Hastings Doyle,
'tenant-Governer ef the Province of New
DSWick.

The appointment of the rnilitary cominand-
ers in Ontario, Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick is provisional merely.

The Oanada Gazoette of the 3rd instant also
contairi3 the designation, of the ininisterial
oficeq, witli the naines of the persons ip-
pointed te f111 them who arc ail, moreover,
members ef the tjucen'8 Privy Council for
Canada, viz.:

The Honorable Sir John AlExander Mc
donald, K.C.B., te be Minister ef Justice and
Attorney «entrai ; The Honorable George
Etîenne Cartier, C.B., f0 be Minister of ýMiii-
tia; The Honorable Samuel Leonard Tilley,
C.B.1 to bac Minister of Customs; The Honor-
able Alexander Tilloch Gait, C. B., to bc
Minister of Finance; The Honorable William
MeDougali, C. B., to be Minister of Public
Works; The Honorable William Pearce liew-
land, C.B., to be Minister of Internai Revenue;
The Honorable Adams George Archibald, te
be Secretary of State for the Provinces; The
Honorable Adam Johnson Fergusson Blair,
to be President of the Privy Council; The
Honorable Peter Mitchell, to be Minister of
Marine and Fisheries; The Honorable Alex-
ander Camnpbell, te lac Postmù~ter «encrai;
The Honorable Jean Charles Chapais, to be
Minister of Agriculture; The Honorable Hlector
Louis Langevin, to be Seeretary of State ef
Canada; The Honorable Edward Kcnny, te
lac Recciver «encrai.

The Exeutive Cotincils of Ontario and ef
Quebc are te be '-omposed of such persons as
the Lieuitenant-3 overn ors may think fit; anti
in the flrst instance of the following officers,
nameiy-the Attorney «encerai, the Secretary
and Ilegistrar of the Province, the Treasurer
of the Province, the Cornmi.ssioner of Crown
Lands, thec Commissioncr of Agriculture and
Public Works, with, in Quelace the Speaker
of the Legisiativo Council an1d the Solicitor
«encrai.

The Constitution et' the Executive autho.
rity in ecc et the Proviiices of Nova Seotia
and New Brunswick is, subject to thüo pro-
visions of this Act, to continue as it existed,
at the Union, until aitered under the authority
of this Act.

Lord Monck wvas sworn in at Ottawa on
the ist of July, by Chiet Justice Draper,'
assisted by Chief Justice Richards, Mr. Justice
Ilagarty, and Mr. Justice John Wilson, frein
the Province eo' Ontrio, and Judge Mfondelct,
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froin the Province of Quebcc; and Gencral
Stisted wvas, on Uic OUi July, at Osgoode Hall,
Toronto, sworn iii as Lieutenant-Governor of
Ontario, by the Chancellor, under a commis-
sion directed to 1dim and the two Vice-Chan-
cellors.

The judicature of the Dominion is settled
by sections 96 to 101, inclusive of the Act
referrcd to, which are as folio q.:

"<96. The Governor Gencral shail appoint the
..dg e8 of the Superior, District, and Couznty

Courts in eacli Province, except thoso of the
Courts of Probato in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick.

97. Until the laws relative to property and
Civil ltights in Ontario, Nova Scotia, and New
Bruinswick, and the Procedure of the Courts in
those Provinces, are made uniforai, the Judges
nf the Courts of those Provinces appointed by the
Governo.- General shall be selected from the re-
spective Bars of those Provinces.

98. The Judges of the Courts of Quebec, shll
bce selected fromi the Bar of that Province.

99. The Judges of the Superior Courts shial
hold office during good bchaviour, but shaîl be
reunovable by thc Governor General on Address
of the Senate and House of Commons.

100. The salaries, allowances, and pensions of
the J'idges of the Superior, District, and County
Courts (except the Courts of Probate in Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick), and of the Adnii-
ralty Courts in cases where the Judges tliereof
ire, for the tinte being, paid by salary, shall be
fixed and provided by the Parliament of Canada.

101. The Parliament of Canada may, notwith-
standing anything in this Act, from tinte to time,
provide for the constitution, maintenance, and
organization of a General Court of Appeal for
Canada, and for the establishient, of any midi.
tional Courts for the administration of the laws
of Canada."

The uniformnity of la.ws in Ontario, Nova
Scotia, and New Brunswick, is foreshadowed
in section 97, and also un section 94, which
pirovidùs that:

"'Notwithistanding anytiling ia this àct, the
Parliament of Canada may make provision for
the uniformity of ail or any of the laws relative
to property and civil riglits in Ontario, Nova
Scotia, and New Bru _,swichr, and of the proceduro
of ail or any of the Courts in those three Pro.
'rinces, and front and after the passing of any Act
ia that behaîf the power of the Parliament of
Canada tW Make laws in relation to any matter
comprised in any sucle Act shiall, notwithatand-
ing anything in this Act, be unrestricted; but

any Act of the Parliament of Canada rskin.,
provision 'for sueli uniformity shial flot have
effect in any Province uniese and until it is
adopted and cnactcd as Iaw by tho Legisature
thiereof."

This uniformity will probably hierenfter in-
troduce a more intimate relationship between
the Bars of the différent Provinces, even if an
intcrchange , . vilities is not sooner accoru.
plishied.

The assimilation of sonie at least of the
laws of New Brunswick to, those of 'Upper
Canada is already contemplated if flot coin.
menced, for wc tinderstand that information
with respect to, our courts for the collection of
small debts has been obtained from, a gentle
man in this city who lias made a study of the
subject.

The few simple words of section 101 of the
Act tell but littie of the magnitude of the task
before the Legisiature, ini the constitution and
ot-ganization of a 1'general Court of Appeal for
Canada, and the establishment of any addi-
tional courts for the better administration of
the laws of Canada;" and of the care,
patience and ability which will be required
from those to whom the iworking of such
courts may be entrusted.

What new courts are riecessary, and hosr
ýhey should be constituted, we are not njw
discussing, we would mcrely refer again to the
strong view, we entertain and have expressed
with reference to the necessity for a Court of
Admiralty, competent to deal with the marine
of what Canada now confessedly is, one of
the nîost important of the maritime countries
of the world.

NEW QUEEN'S COUNSEL.
A C'anada Gazette extra of date June 29,

18Ô1, announces that Mis Excellency, th!e
Governor General, hias been placed to appoint
the following gentlemen to be Queen's Coun-
sel, un and for Upper Canada: - Donald
Bethune, Clarke Gamnblo, Philip Low, the
Hon. Adam Johnston Fergusson Blair, Johr.
C.rawford, John B. Lewis, Richard Miler
Robert G. Dalton, Richard W. Scott, Robert
Dennistoun, John Bell, John D. Armour, and
Robert A. Harrison, ail of Osgoode Hll
Esquires, Barristers-at-Law.

As is usual in cases of this kind, there are
those who say that the honor lias not beeD
conferrcd with as imuch discrimination as was
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pioper; anfi that only ono of a certain party
in polities lias bieen chosen. But politics
have, ive think, nothing to do with suchi mat-
ters, andi there is no respectable menaber of
tlhe profession, we trust, but wouid repudiate
an opinion to the contrary. We think that
no valid objection can bc made to any of the
aboVe list, whcither the appoîntment was made
on the -round that the persons so appointed
%vere entitled to the distinction on the score of
scniority-fromn their position-as represent-
ing localities-for thieir general legal attain-
nients, or as possessing the confidence of the
profession and. the public as ciinent or suc-
cecssftul counsel, coînbined, of course, with a

(yof proal and professional reputation.
IWhilst, however, expressirîg this opinion,

%ve cannot hielp regretting that sonie few naines
ihiat, could bie iientioned were, though wc are
sure inerely froin inads'ertence, orniitted fromn
Uice list. Not mnany men in the profession are
more thoughlt of by thieir brethren than Mr.
Daniel MeMichiaei or Mr. Christophier Paterson.
Thecy are well k-nown on circuit and in term,
and both wuuld do credit to a silk gown.
Thec nanies of Mr. J. T. Anderson and one or
two others perhnps, that we do not at the
mnoment remeînber, igh-lt also be suggcestcd.
fine nanie wvill doubtless suggest itself to one
person and another to another, but thoughi we
do not think there is any great cause for dis-J
satisfaction iu thc premises, wc hope to sec t
kw; more nanies added to the list shortly.
.Xny fresh appo 'intments mnust wc presumne be
n-de by the local goyerniment.

A short summary of the work donc in the
Court of Queen's Bench during Easter Tcrmn
last, the first of the three-weeks Terms, may
bc intercsting, and will give sorne idea of the
amount of work which the judges of that
court had to do during that period. It may
bc classifled as follovws:

Rules nisi granted .......... ri1
Rifles nisi refused .......... 15
Demu-trrers argued ..... .... 13
Rutes argued .... .......... 4 à
Special cases argued ......... t
Judgnaents given during Terin. 17

Tilis is of course exclusive of some forty-three
judginents delivcred on the judgment days
after Term.

It is announced by " authority" that
QouDty Judges, Students and others can bc

supl)lied with the current reports of Uacr
Queen's Bcnchi and Common Plens at the rate
of two dollars per volume, and with the Prac-
tice Reports and Chiancery Chambers Reports
together, for tý-o dollars, by remitting to the
l)ublishier in «dvancc, the pr'ice of the series
desired.

T he nan-it of the case in which the decision
referrefi to on page an te, withi respect. to
"Fees on references," was Waddell v. Angli,,J fot Jordian v. (r'ilulersleeve, whicli was argued

at thla saine time, but on another point.

JUDGMEN1'S-EASTER TIRM, 1867.

Q U.EENÀ' S DEN CIl.

Present :DAPERz, C. J.; IIAO.ARTY, J. ; and
MoanI-.is J.

[MJonday, June 21, 1867.1
Chitev. C7îirk.-Appeal from County Court

of Brant, dismissed with costs.
J3arhour v. Gettings.-Rule discharged.
.IForgiin v. Quesnell. -IIeld, that Treasurer's

warrant was defective, not being under seat.
Rotle for new trial discharged. Leave to appeal
relusefi.

Hotland v. Vanstone. -Appeal froru Cýounty
Court of Huron, dismissed with costs. (Twvo
cases.)

Stewart v. Scoti.7-Appeal from Couuty Court
of Peterboro' ullowed, and rule to be absolute ina
Court below for new trial 'iithout costs.

Royere v. Scott. - Appeal from County of
Peterboro'. Appeat dismissed.

Reynolds v. Scott.-Appeal froua Courity of
Peterboro'. Appeal dismiSsid.

Sedgwvick v. Scott.-Appeal from County et'
Peterboro'. Appeal dismissed.

Ca«mpbell et al. v. Fox.-Postea to plaintiff.
LE. r. Ross v. C'ommercial Union Assurance

C'o.-Judgment for plaintiff on demurrer, and
rute disoharged.

B. P. 4- A. Rosa v. C'ommercial Union Assur-
ance C'o.-New trial witlaout costs.

N. IVY. Rose v. Commercial Union Assurance
Co.-Judgment for plaintiff on demurrer to fuurth
plea to first c.uat, and rute niai discharged.

Findtay v. Phillips. - Appea! froua Couuty
Court. Rule absotute for new trial ina Court
betow.

Moore v. Grand l3runlc Railway.-Appeal from
County Court of York. Appeal dismissed wiîla
costs.

Campbell v. Y'ork and Peel.-Judgment for
plaintifi' on demurrer.

Rie .Lount.-Rule absolute for noandamuis wita
costs.

Lopoint v. Grand 2'runk .Railway.-Rule abso-
bute to enter nonsuit.

July, 1867.]



JUDCMENTS.

Capn' beli v. J>ellit. - Rule disclharged wit>
Cost..

ReWos-ue discharged 'witb costs.
McCumnber v Doyle.--Rule absoiuto with costs.

Joint v. Thompscn.-Nonsuit sustained. 'ulie
discharged.

Read v. Board of 4,çrieulture.--Judgruent for
defendant ou demurrer. Leave to aniend on
paysuent of costs.

iloffati v. F7oley.-Judgnxent for defendant.

Stobin v. Dpan.-Judgment for plaintifi' on
demurrer.

ifcBeth v. jIcBeth.-Iiu1c discharged.
Iluiskisson v. La wren ce. -Verdict reduced to

_ýlq0.
Reg- v. Mfayor of Dundas.-RuIe absolute for

niandamus.
Reg. Y. làullcncr.-Rule discbarged with costs.

Present : Mounsiso-i, J., (the CIllEr JOSTICF and
ilAoARTY, J., being absent on officiai business.)

[Saturday, June 29, IS67.]

Payne v. Cood? year.--Rule uisi discharged.
Leonard v. Arnerican Express Co.-Rule abso-

lute to enter non-suit.
Earnshaw v. romli,îson. - New trial ivithout

cosîs.
Benjainiin v. Corporation of Elqin.-Nonsuit to

be entered.
D eal v. Poiter.-«Rule discharged.
Cushing v. McDonald.-Rule discharged.
McAiillan v. i.Mcfonald.-Rule dicbarged.
Robertson v. Joy.-Rule discharged.

Doyle v. Walker.-New trial iiout costs.

Cawt/ara v. Leys -Rule absolute to set aside
nor suit and to enter -verdict for plaintiff for
$1,568.

A4nderson v. Slow.-Rule absolute for new
trial without costs.

Deiong v. Olir,ýr.-Rule discharged.

MVarrs v. Davidson.-Leavc to appeal applied
for.

Robertson v. Joy.-Rule discharged.

McMfa8ter v. Bennett. - Amendment nmade at
trial to strike out, and postea to defendant.

COMMON1 PLBAS.

Present: RICIL&IDS, C. J. ; ADAM WILSON, J.;
JoUNs WILSON, J.

[Monday, Juno 24, 1567.)
Leinster v. Seabler.-Judgment for defendant

on demaurrer.
Wkhitney Y. Wall.-Rule absoluto for new trial.

Cc'sts to abide event.
Xil1er v. ,Stitt et al.-Rule ni8i discharged.

Leave to appeal refused.
Tr~ust and L5oan Co. -Y. McGilis.-Postea to

plailntiff.

Burk<e Y. Battei.-ftulo niai Jischarged.

Campbell v. Fox.-Special case. Postea t.
plcintiff.

Bank of Montrecêl v. IMc lhirtr.-Ruile i<
discharged.

Lyrnci v. Bickett.-Rule absolute unles nir.ir-
tiff consents to conditions iniposed.

Lynch v. Stalter.-Sqamc.

Queen Y. Maaon.-tOrdered that conviction be
annulled, and an entry mnade on record thut in
the opinion of the Court the prisoner ought w);
to bave been convicted.

Queen v. Goyan.-Same.
He.ikct& v. Ward.-Rule niai dlschargeil.

Beatty v. Beatty.-Rule niai dischargeil.

Wihyte Y. Treadwell.--Rule nisi dischargeýd.

Mihller v. City of Hamilton.-Rule abso]uîc.

Trooman v. Vrooman.-Rulo disoharged wt
costs.

Present: ADAM WILSON4, J. ; JOENS WILS5ON. J..
(the CHIIEF JUSTICE being absent on o1nfc,.*:
business.) [Saturday, June 29, 1867.1

Clark v. Carroll. -Jud gineut for defendant on
demurrer.

Sweeney v. Fort Burweil ifarbour Co. --Postes
to plaintiff vith $49.72 damages. Les-va to
Iappeal granted.

Boulton v. WYhite.-Rule absolute for nonsuit.

Bail v. Town of Niagara.-Judgnient ready
but delivered, as the court understands thats
settleinent is being negotîated.

Bail v. T'own ofdiagara.-Sanie as above.

Bain " v. Mc.ntyre.-Judgnsent for defendaitt
on deniurrcr.

C'arscaden v. Shore. -Rule absol ute to set aside
nonsuit wtith leave to plaintiff to asnend his decla-
ration as he may be advised, on paymnent of cest!,
and if not paid within eight weeks, rule to be
discharged.

The Queen v. Stittwell.-The court refused Ù)i
entertain the case, it not being properly before il

Leslit v. HcLelland.-Rule absolute for îCe'
trial, costs Io abide avent.

FRA CTI.CE CO UR 7'.

Presiding : ADAM 'WILsON, J.

ESaturday, June 29, 1857.)

Jlacques et al. v. 17Nicholi.-Rule diecharged.

Adshead v. Grant..-Sheriff directed to retors
and account to execution creditor for $50 msde
on sale of debtor's goods.

Tr7~ust andl Loan Co. 'f. Covert.-Rula allowil.!
defendant Ruttan to add an equitable plea.
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S E L E C l10N S.

D)IGEST (F LAW COMMISION.
mIIST REPORT Or THP COMMISIONERS.

To the Quen'arnst Excellent JIcIjesty.

WVe, your Majesty's Cornmisioners appointed
to enquire into the expediency of a D)igest

of thelaiw, and the best umeans of accomwplishing
that objeet, and of othertvise exlîibiting ici a
compeadious and accessible form the law as
emlod'iedl in Judicial Decisions," humnbly suli.
mit to your Majesty this our flrst report.

l.-liv the terra Law, as used in your
Majesty's Commission, w-c understand thie Law
of England, comprising the whole Civil Law-
in %vhatever Courts admixistered, the Crimi-
na] Law, the Law relating to the Constitution,
Jurisdiction, -and Proceedure of Courts (in-
eluding the Law of Evidence), andi Constitu-
tional Lawv.

la ecdi of these divisons are conimrrised
Latvs derived fron three distinct sources:.

1. The first source is the Cominon Law',
%vliieh consists of' custonis andi principles,
ý%ndedl down fromi reniote timies, and accepted
from age to age. as furnishing rules or legal

zzghet.
2. Th'le second source is tie StataLe Lawv,

ihich derives its authority froin the Legisia-

3. 'Plie third source is the Law emnbodied
;a, andi to «x great exten t created by Judicial
Dcisions and Dicta. Ihesel indeed, as far
as they have relation to the Conirmon Law'
ind Statuite Law, are not so inucli a source of
âm, as autîmoritatir~e expositions of it; but,
«ï-th respect to doctrines of Equity and rules
'i procedure and evidence, they rnay often
l'e regarded as an original source of Law.

That serions evils arise fr-oni the extent and
*.,riety of the miaterials, from which the ex-
!sîing Laîv has to be ascertained, Mulst lie
irlarous froin the followingr considerations
The records of the Common Law are in

:ýncra1 destitute of method, and exhîbit the
1as only in ,, fragmentary form.

The Statute Law is of great bulk. In the
quarto edition in ordinary use, known as
.Ruf'head's, with its continuations, there are
4.5 volumes, although (particularly in the
erirlier period) a large quantîty of matter is
wWoly oiiitted, or given in an abbreviated
forma, as having ceased to lie in force. The
cOiftents of these volumes forni one mass,
Without any systemnatie arrangement, the Act-,
Ueiag placed in rnerely clironological lordcr,
ýccOrding to the date of enactmnent, in many

ce tesaine Act containing provisions on
htterogeneous subjeets. A very large portion
Of what naw stands printed at length has been
repealed, or lias expired, or otheru-ise ceased
b hib in force. There is no thorougli sever-

zneof effective from, non-effective enactm-ents,
,..r does there exist in a complete forma any
:zUtioritative index, or other guide by the aid

of ivhich they naay be distinguished. M~uclî,
too contributcs to swell the Statuite Bloohk,
wliiehl is of a special or local character, and
ca;uîot be regarded as belonging to the general.
Law of' England.

The Judicial Decisions and D)icta are dis-
persed througlî upwards of 1300 volumes,
comprising, as w'e estiinate, nearly 100,000
cases, exclusive of about 150 volumnes of Irish
Reports, which deal to a great extent with
Law common to England and Ireland. A
large proportion of thèse cases are of no real
value as sources or expositions of Law at the
present day. Mamîy of thein are obsolete;
niaxy have been muade useless by subsequent
sattutes, by amcndment of the Law, repeal of

thte statutes on whiclî the cases were decidcd)
or otherwvise; sonie have been reversed on
appeal or overruled in principle; sonie are
iliconisitCft %vitli or cantradictory to others;
urany are limiited to particular facts, or special
states of circumstances furnishing no general
rule; and many do no more than put ai mean-
in- on inac singularities of expressicni in in-
strumnents (as wills, agreements, or local Acts
of Parlianent), or exhibit thc application in
particular instances of cstablished mules of
construction. A considerable number of tic
casesï are reported inany times over in different
publications, and there often exist (cspccially
in earlier imes) partial reports of the samie
case at diffèrent stages, involvin- niuch repeti-
tion. But ail this zoatter rernains incumber-
ing the Books of Reports. The cases are not
arranged on any systern : and their intaber
receives large yearly accessions. also ne-
cess*,rily destitute of order; so that the vol-
umes constitute (to use the language of one
of your Majesty's Commissioners) 1' vliat can
hiardly be described, but may bie denomnated
a great chaos of judicial legislation."--

At present the practitioner, in order to forni
an opinion on any point of Law not of or-
dinary occurecnce, is usually obliged to scarch
out îvhat rules of the Comrnon Law, what
Statutes, and what Judicial Decisions bear
upon the subject, and to endeavor to ascertain
their combined effeet. If, as frequently hap-
pens, the cases are numerouis, this process is
long and difficuit ; yet it ri.ust be performed
by each practitioner, for humself, whcn the
question arises; and in some cases, after an,
interval of time, it may have even t, bce re-
peated by the sanie person. Without trea-
tises, which colleet and comment on the Law
relating to particular subjeets, it is diffieiilt to
conceive how the work of the Legal profession
and the administration of Justice, wlai<li
grcatly depends on it, could be carried on;
but, however excellent such separate treatises
may lie, they do flot give the aid and guidance
tlîat would be afforded by a complete exposi-
tion, of the Law in a uniform shape.

* Speech of the Lord Chaacelior (Lord Westbury) ori tbo
Ik(.vision of tho Law, Uouse of Lords. 12th Juno 1863
storens and Norton. Page S.
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DIGEST 0F LAW COMMIrSSîoy.

A dixxcst, corrcctly framied, and reviscd fromn
timn to timie, would go faLr to reiiîedy the evils
we 11ave pl)itC(1 ont. It would brin- tie
II.ISS of the Law within a moderate conipass,
and it %vould g-ive order aîad mcthod to tic
constituent parts.

For a D)igest (in the sensc in whlîi we un-
derstand tic terni to bc used in your MNaj-sty-'s
Commission, and in wlîich we use it in tiîis
Rleport) %vould bc a condensed sununary of
the Lawv as it exists, arrangcd in systeznatic
order, utider appropriate titles and subdi-
visions, and divided into distinct articles or
propositions, whichi would bo supportcd by
rcferences to the sources of Law~ whence they
wcrec severaliy lerived, ï.nd might bc illus-
trated by citations of the principal instances
;n which thc miles stated liad been discussed
or applic(l.

Suchi a digest would, in our' judgment, be
highly benefic ial.

It wvould be of especial value ini Uic rnaking,
the administration, and the study of Uic Law.

When a, neccsitv arises for legisiation on
any subject, oxie of the principal difficulties,
whichi those who are responsible for the frarn-
ing of tue mecasure ha-ve to encounter, is to
ascertain what is the existing law in ail its
bearings. The systematie exposition, in tie
Digest, of the Law on tue subject, would en-
able the menibers of the Legislature generally,
and not. naerely those w-ho belong to the Legal
profession, to underý,tand botter the enlet of
the legisiation proposcd. And there wotild
be this further benefit-that new laws, ivhen
made, would, on peri dical revisions of tlac
Digest, find their propcr places in the systemi,
and wouid not have to be soughit for, as at
present in scattered enactments.

The Digest would be of great use to every
person engaged in the administration of the
Law. Ail those whose duties require themi
to decide legal questions in circumstances in
which they have flot access to large libraries
or other ample sources of informationi would
find in the Digest a ready and certain guide.
Counsel advising would be spared inuch pains
in searching for the Law in indexes, reports,
and text-books; and Judges woffld be greitly
assisted as iveli in hearing cases as lin prepar-
ing judgment.

'flic Digest would bc most adý'anta-cous in
the study of the Law ; for it would put forth
legal principles ina formi in wtiicli thcy would
ho readily apprcciated, contrasted, and com-
mittcd to mind, and thus substitute the study
of a systemi for the desultory contemplation
of special subjects.

It is not unreasonable to expeet that this
condensation a.îd methodical arrangement of
legal principlos would have a salutary efleet
upon the Law itself. Lt would givo the ready
mecans of considcring, iii connection wtih one
another, branches of the Law which involve
similar principles, though their subjeet-matters
znay widely differ. Lt would thus bring to
light analogies and differences, and by indue-

inoe a more constant refèrence to general prirn-
ciples. in placa of isolateil decisions, hiave a,
tcndency to beget the higliest attribîite, q1f
amy legad systen,-simplicity and uniformnii v.

The persons charged witli the fraiiiiiig 4ý,
the Digest mighit lac nîso intrusted witi, til..
duty of pointing out, from Mine to ine, th,
confliets, anomalies, and doubts, wvlich in i t
course of their labours would appear. 'ihu-
the process of constructing the D)igest woui
bo conducive to valuable amendments of the
Law. rihese amexidments wvould bo embodied
in tho- Digest la their proper places.

Moreover, such a Digest ivill be the het
preparation for a Code, if at any future tusi
codification of tfie Law should bc resolved oin

But great as are the advantagcs to wlic
we have referrcd as likely to flow froi» th,
formation of a Digest of Law, the airgumientx
for it may, wc think, be rested even on th..
higher ground of national duty. You17
Majesty's subjeets, in their relation towai-d-
ecd other, airc txperted to conforin to titi"
law-s of the State and are not held exced-,il
on the plea of ignorance of the Law, froinh.
consequences ot' any wrongful act. It ;isU
tliese lnws titat they must seek the provision-
made for their liberty, for their privileges, fr
the protection of their persons and propertv,
for their social well-being. Lt is, as we con-
ceive, a duty of the State to take care tua:
these laws shaîl, so far as is practicable, bu ex.
laibited in a formi plain, compendious, and ac-
cessible, and calculated to bring home actua&
knowledge of the Law to the greatcst possibIý
number of persons. The performance of tîý
duty-a duty xvhich other countries in ancien-,
and modemn imes have held Lhemsclves boun-1
to recognise and discharge-has, la tiais coun.
try, yet to be attempted.

On these gr. unds ive report to, your Majcstv
our opinion that a Digest of Law is expediert

[I.-laving arrived at this conclusion, mïe
proumDd to the consideration of the furtîter ina
quiry which your Majesty has been pleased v
intrust to us-namely, the best means of au
complishing a Digest of thec Law.

Lt may bc proper here to advert to what bas
reccntly been donc in the State of New YorThe laws of that St-ate (ns la other States al-'
of the Union) rest genemally, for their bis:C.
on those of this country as they existedw1e
the States declared their indepeîîdence. Cases
decided in our Courts before that iime, a:i
still regularly cited before American tribunas
as Lhey are in Westminster Hall ; and, indei'L
the Reports of our Courts, up to the preserî
day, ýare largely cited and relied on in arst
ment la Anierican Courts. The work whsc
has been lately accoînplished by the Com
missioners for framning Codes for the Stastev

i~wYork is, -n form, a series of Codes.
laying down prospectivoly what the Law is
ho, two of which Codes have already receiî
the sanction of tue Logislature. But, as
preparatory stop to, the formation of tb
Codes, a complete collection-or wha4 A]
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great exainination, the Coinîîîissioîcers belîeved
vi lieu conipilete col lectioul-utnder appopriate
headls, or' the L.aw on each Suhject, 'vas Inria-
ed by gerntlemewn emiploycd for the purpose
tilfrC tle Colimnissio,îcrs.

WVe dIo not clesire to conceal tliat the task
of forming sticli a 4)igc-st as w*o contenilate
%voult nece.ssarily require a considierable e,;-
pofndittre of tinie and imoney, thlougli We are
stroflgly of' opinion tîtat tile boefîets thlat
irould resuit froni it would aniply coimpenýate
for any snch expenditure.

%i think it clear that a work or this nature
<regard being liad especially to the importance
of its carrying with it the greutest weiglît)
col not ho accolliplishied hy pi ivate enter-
1prise, and that it niust be executed by public
autilor;tv and nt the national expea)se.

Wýith respect to the mneans of accomplisliint,
it, wve have considered varions plans. Any
plan niust, we think, involve the appointtnent
of a (2ommîns.ionier or Body for' executing or
'sperintendIingr the execution of the work. It
is obvions that, whatever arrangement is adopt-
et, a certain number of funetionaries nxuust lie
tinployed, at a highi rcmuneratimi, iii the
capacity of commissioners, assistant Coin-
niissioners, or secretaries, and that there ilnust
be a, considerable expenditure on Uic services
of mieîîîbers of the Legal pr-ofes-;-ion, eîuiffloyt'd
frein imie to tinie in the preparation of thîe
niaterials to be ultiinaiely niouIlc(l into brut
ly or under the imimediate supci-vision of the
Commission or responsible Brdy.

%V are anxiouis to avoid any reconiimenda];-
tien that w-ould irivolve the nlecessity of uni-
niediate outlay on a large scale ; andi we tliere-
fore recomniend tîtat a. portion of the D)igest,
stifficient in extent to be a fair speciiruen of
,lie wlîole, should be in the first instance pre-
pared, before your Majesty's Governmneit is
coinmttcd to an expenditure Which will be
censiderabie, and whiclî, whien once begun,
mnust continue for several years, if it is to bc
at il efflcacious.

%V are not authorized, by the terins of
yoîir Majesty's commission, to undertake the
execution or direction of such a %vork, but ive
are of opinion that iL inight be conveniently
executed urîder our superintendence.

If titis should bo your Maicsty's pleasure,
we, hiumbly subinit that the niecessary powvers
should be confibrred on us to enable us to
carry this recominendation into effect, and
tliat means shoutld be furnished to us of cm-
pleying adequate professional assistance for
this, purpose.

In die progress of the work thus donc,
liigt îviil be thrown on the question of
the begt organization of the Biody to bc
censtittuted for the completion of the Di-
'01pt. A fair estimate will bo formed of the
tinie that ;vill bc requircd for the whoie.

Mir. Bx.tid Dudley Ficid, txe wh.isFe exertions the Stitfo of
New York is inainly indebted for tiii important work, wzs
fbgoodzuste atud one of oîr uiectings, and te give us fuin

Jfrainrespî.cthlg the cour5e wbich lîad beeu purstied.

l)li'îli',rot zio% foreseen in detail, ivill
douîlt.less ho encountered, and tlie bost va v
to ot-ercomne themi will bc ascert:îincd. ilt,
solution of questions wvhichi have already oc-
vturred to us will ho attaincd, or at any rate
proîiiotedl. Somne of these qtuestions are the
followiig : What is the heqt mode otf dcaling
ivith St:ttuite Lawv ici thc Diest ? Ilon' should(
corfflictin- rules of Law (if an), antd tlottts
wvlich have been authoritativcly rasdre-
specctinc, partictîlar cases or doctrines tof La;v.
lie treatecl ? And wlîat provisioni shîould lie.

nade on the important point of the nature.iaii
exteznt of thie autiîority wviich te D)igest.
sliould have in tlîc Courts, and how tliat
authority cap bcst bc conferrcd on iL?

We lpropose, in tîtis our First Report, to
Iiiîiit ourselves to te concltusions an(1 reconi-
mendations we have now stated. Tite con-
siuicration of other questions arising froni the
ternils of your Majesty's Commission, and a
fîtîler treatinent of somne of the subjeets here
adlvcrtcd Lo, ive reserve for stîbsequent Re-
ports.

AUI wlîich is huinbly stîbmnittcd to vour
MaJesty's gracions consideration.

1)ated titis Ilîth day of May, 1867.
CitANWOIITI[.
W ESTOUItY.
C.% T -s.
JAMIES PrAISTED W 11,DE.
RonanT- LOWE.
IV. P. WOOD.
GE.ORcE Boi%-F.
ROUsnEîI.îý PAL1..îîa

'T. EitsKl-us, MA.~y
W. T1. S. )Nî.

Fît'i.Ne1s S. 1111.11Y.

TIIE JUDICIARY 0F LOWER. CANADA.
The U. . Law Journal, in noticing our re-

ports of the -Rarniay C'ontenîpt Ca-te, takes
occasion to rnake somne rather severe reflections
upor. the Bench of Lowver Canada. Tfhe pur-
port of titis article is, that such a case could
hardly have occurred in the Upper Province,
the Bench there being in the fuil enjoyment of
the csteem and veneration of the Bar. The
article concludes as foiiows

" For our part, indeed, we-hope that this un-
pleasant episode respecting legai life in this
Canada of ours may flot be further agitated in
the Englisli courts, and that however interest-
ing the points in dispute may be in themsel'cs
they may bc considered settIed as they now
stand.

"'That such a state of thîngs as have
rcsulted in the cause célèbre of IRamsay, plain.
tiff in error, v. Tite Queen, defendantin error,
exhibits, couid not well occur in this part of
Canada, we raay well be Lhankful for. mhat
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such a bcast tinay ho as truc of the future as
it lias beon of tho past, should be the constant
:uim and exertion of ail those, Nvho, on the
bench at the bar, or in tie study of the laws,
desire the welfare- of tlieir country. The honr-
tage left to us by tiiose able, courteous and
higlî.nîinded men who set tho standa.-d of the
profession in Upper Canada cannot ho too
hi glily pnized ; and hoe who first, wvhether by
his conduet on tho hench or at the bar hnings
discredit upon their teaching, will, we doubt
not, meot the universal contempt which such
conduct would dcs23rve.

IlThe bondli of Lover Canada is flot; (with
somc honorable exceptions) what it ought to
ho. The conduct of Lower Canada judges
has, on more than one occasion, caused
Canadians to blush , and we regret to say that
people abroad h-now no distinction between the
hench of Vpper and Lowcr Canada, and so in
tîmoir ignorance cast upon the Bonch of Canada,
the obloquy which appertains to that of the
Lover Province alone."

J-ard words need not cause us any conccrn
unless they are truc. The question thon, is
are these things truc ?

We think that the majority of the gentle-
mon hiolding higli judicial office in Lower
Canada, will not; compare unfavourably w'ith
the judges of Upper Canada or any other
Province, but we imust confess that thero are
exceptions, and it is these exceptions that
have, unfortunately, brought discredit upon
our Bench. The judges of Engîand have oh-
tained a wonderîul repute for the calm and
dis;passionato discharge of theïr functions.
Within the hast two centuries thoy have ho-
corne the prido and boast of the English people,
and now it is a thing unheard of, for the fain t-
est suspicion ofi partiality for prejudice to
alight upon their d-cisions. In Upper Canada,
the judges secrn to ho regarded wvith almost
equal affection and reverence. Why cannot
w-o say the same hero ?

Many of our readers will prohahly ho able
to answ-er this question quite satisfactorily for
themselves) and in putting down the follow-
ing, observations, we are only expressing what
is prohahly patent to aUl. In the flrst place,
then, we helieve that judges have sometimes
been unfortunately selected froni among men
to wlîom the honch was not; the scope of a
noble aspiration, who did not; regard the judi-
cial office with the respect pertaining to it,
who accepted it simply as a retreat froni politi-
cal uncertainties, or the inevitable incumîî-
brance on the onjoyment of an officiai salary.

Secondl-, mon have been placed on the
Bench, m'ho were involved in pecuniary diffi-
cuities. A man may ho perfectly honest and
upright, though unahl2 to meet his liabilities,
but hoe is not; so well qualified for an office of
âignity. LORD ABINGER Was so strongly im-
pressed with the hohief that easy circumstances
are nocessary to keep up the respectabity of
a harnister, that it is stated hoe at one timo

intended to propose a. propcrty qualification
for miemnhers of the bar. £400 a year tvas.
in his opinion, Uic smallest, incomo on wvhich ,,
barris ter should beginr. llow muchi more ncee-
sary that tho judgo, who is everydtay calbed
upon to dispose of cases involving large pecu-.
niary interosts, should have no fear of the baibiff
in his honse, of cxccutions against his land,
-should at least, if not endowed with worldly
goods, ho able to say that hoe owes no nian
%nything! We feel bound to add liere thn
our judgcs are not fairly trcated with respect
to remîîuneration. The judicial salarie.
especially in the largo cities, should at lenst bc
doubled, and the retiring pensions bhcldh
adjustod on a more liheral footing.

In the third place, rion have somneines
heen placed on the Bondli who hiad no love foi
their ;profession, who lacked a sound judg.
inent, who had not; gone thîrough the toil and
study necessary to fit themn for their highP
office, and whose private life was far fromn in-
spiring respect.

It may ho expected by sorte that we should
add to this list, the appointment of politicians.
But, in our humble opinion, the appointment
of lawyers who have heen engaged in political
affairs, cannot bo condemned, if the record of
their political career is fain and honorable, and
if thev have also been distinguished at the
bar. It is but right and reasonahle that 10w-
yers of integrity and ahility should seek to
enter e Legisiature, %vhere their opportuni-
tics of useftilness are greater and more extend-
cd. The neal difficulty is, that in Canada
politics in the past have heen too petty, too sel,-
fish, too full of personal animosities. 'hus
it may happen, that a hot politician of one
party is appointed to the Bench, though per-
sonally ohnoxiGus to members of the Bar of
the opposite camp. We trust that under thc
new Dominion this will ceaso to ho the case.
Tiiere is now no excuse for improper appoint-
monts, for we have at the bar no lack of nier.
of great attainments, eminently wonthy of the
judicial seat, and enjoying the estoem and con-
fidence of the bar and the public generally.

'\Ve must repeat, km conclusion, that the ma-
jority of our judges are not; deficient in abitv.
learning or integnity. No charge of corrup-
tion lias heen made against any of them, and
in this respect we are infinitely botter off than
our Amenican neighho-s with their ebective
judiciany. It may confldentby ho antici- -tted
that the exceptional. cases ivhich have c'aused
a boss of dignity to the Bench, will gradua!1y
bo eliminated. The community in generîl
and the bar will therefone watch with peculiar
interest the appointaments soon to be mnade.
for on thern will it greatly depend whethcn the
Bench in the Province of Quehec is to assume
its proper position. - Lower Canada Law
,Joural .
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UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

DeP.ndainft w:rs jqplenttd lit-izîstrar lun I8-î', itier 1) V.. c.
.4, blov wli- to.e '.,,çnrri id autburized In gt!i#ral toroni
t.) nppohnt. and prnviliion IR niarde for reinornnl on certan

rninlu.t-) th provent in a spocitiedni Otiner. Mot,
CoM M 11IM011o ennnCrred Uu.n trIa tine rftlctý, sçlt. ail theo
.jhtt. .lac . tl,"re-tO bUl'ngiug, lott n.p oil the itapport-

ment to hou during plenqure. lit 18'4 ho wa reiiiovod,
aud r1efuntlant ftppnànnrod, the admtltted c.udu, of sucr rne-
ut,-% a heing ùltteged ralacanmdu t as r,,turnnnn>gJtUcer at arn
'election.

Ilid. tiret by the staiîto thre Iblainttfr 'vali uibject to re-
awival only for tho reasons it- by the mins tlneu pro.
vid.ul: thte thre wtzro 1-durnrg 1reenrt," In ilrai -
arivamon. cou.d flot detprire blini or hi. tttutory riarlats
orlett thre 2J V , c 24. plu; cd afttor dtf,-i-ndmînnt il arpplntinnt.
by '..tich éery Ite,tiçtrar Owîn In 4ttt1c 'Watto rlliin..n
itriO'r, would tnrt confirma nuueli nîppointmemrt, if illegal *
and thit tire tuterpro ation Act, povid!ng- thint a power
tu aip)itt cirai) Inctudu power tû r. inî,u. could nat îpply.

Tho plintiffthrefore %vas hell] to hop. çitl I<n.giqrnr, aud en:
tted w tire feés of sucir oflite rtceivutl by d2tUd:tnt.

[EF. 'r , 1sGO.]

Tire declarurtion contained twe couldts. Tire
liait for mociey payable by defendaînlt te plainitiff
oor fees and ennolaments received by defeniaînt
]lie and of righit payable te the plaintiff ,
Registrar of tire Couunty cf Bruce. T1he -cîi
:ýne cenrîmon couint for rnooney miat and! recvived

Pies.-lst. Neyer indebted ; 2nti. 'fiat thre
,Ititiff was net Regi.,trar of thre couuity ef' l'ruc;e
tt tihe tire thre fees andI eniotume..ts nientiotied
ýn tire first count were received by defendant.

,issue ihereon.
Tlhie ca-ec vas entered for trial at tire Autunin

?rA>bzes. at Guderici, bdftrre llagarty J , wlrtn a
tt.rdi,;t virs entered fur rite plarînnîff, %vîtî licave
retserved to drfendant tu nruve tu enter Il nçonsuit,
r a verdict for hnseif, upon icertainà adnilssionsï

,in nide.-
Tihe fu',Iewing were the admis: )us ruade fer tic

P,1 poses of tic trial :-
1. Thnt by commission under the Great Seul of

thi Province, benring date l3th June, 18359, tIre
plainitiff ias appointed Regiqtr.ir for thre County
f Bruce Ildurirg our pleasure 'land iris rosi-

lence ina thre couoty, together witir ail thre rigits,
prrileges9, enroluinents, tees and perquisitesï te
,4'ê saud office belonging or of right appertaining;
%rid the tevu of SeutiaMpton was niamed as the
place vhere the zcgistry office was te be kept.

Tint on thre l4th July, 1859, thre plaintiff en-
tereul into the niecessnry rece'nizance vith two
ý1oreties (approved by *wo Justices cf thre Pence)
conditioned for tic due perfermance of the duties
of his office, and took thre necessary catir cf
f0legiance, ail of whieh were duty filetI cf record
witb, tie Cierk cf tic Crown in the Court cf
Qucen's Dench, on tIre 21st September, 185".

3. That thre plaintiff accepted tire said office.
and continued te diseharge the duties cf it until
aLS liereinafter merxtioned.

4 That by letters patient under tire Great Seat
f tihe Province, bearing date tire 26tb February,

:Mll-after reciting thre letter.- patent cf the 13th
hrne. 185U9, rind tint Uler Majesty bad been
piebss 1 te determine irer Rioyal iviii andI pleasure
in relation te t1tese letters patet-lier Mujesty

ii rancet, revoke -mil make vrod the sirid lette"'
jrîrtent. and did therebY discharge tlie plaintiff
froin tire srrid oflâce of Registrar.

5. That sucb diseharge wns grournded upen
facts set torth in certain correspoienrce pro-
ditced and put in ast evidence, and flot for any
of rte cnuFes mentioncd in secs, 6f; or 617 of
consol. suit. UJ. C., C. 89, or uipon any prese-it.
inet.t or conviction as in those sections :nentioned.

6. By conmmission under the Great Sent of' the
Province, dated the 26th Februirry, 1864, the
dferrdant was appointed te bc Regibtrar of the

'*Coîttiy of' Bruce, in the rooni of the plaititiff.
Ireniiuved," to trold Ilduring our plocastire " and

hiis resilence ini the county, togetht-r wifir the
righîts, &c., (as ini tho plaintiff'sï conmuisb Il.)

i. Notîvithstanding the foregoing lacts. and
tliregarding a demand for the registry books
whlich was mnade by defendant upon tire plaitrt.-f,
the plaintiff kept possession of those books, ai
iissumeol te discharge the duties of Registrar
until the 21 st June, 1864, when defendant, against
the will of the plaintiff, procured possession of
the bookst, and thereafrer exc1.usively continued
te rtct as such, registrar.

S. Tirat duriog tire period lat aforesaid : viz,
frein tihe 26th February, 1864, titi 2-lst June,
M;4, defendant aiso assumed toi aet as Registrar.

And it vas agreed that a verdict be entered
l'cr tic plaintiff -for six hundred dollars, iviti
leiive to defendant to more to set il. aside atnt
eniter 21 nonsuit or a verdict for defendant, if on
thre foregeing facts andI the documents put in,
thie Court shoutd be of opinion tirat thre plaintiff
vas iegally disniissed f"om said office, aa.d de.
fendant legally appointed thereto, or if under thre
operatioli of the recent aet, 29 Vie., ch. 24, sec.

4thre nppointment of defendant, was ex post facto
leot'ized ; curher party tei ie ut liberty to ardut
injorselif of any point of taw fairty ariziing upou
Ille. eviijence.

In Michaeîmas term, S. Richards, Q C. o1r-
tamnd a raie accordingiy, on the folioiig
grounds -That upon the facts admîed thre
plaitiif shows ne right te recover ; that tIre
plair.tiff was net Registrar cf the County of
Bruce during the time thre said rooneys or f.
are alleged te have been received by defendant
that if there 'vas any doubt as te thre defendant
being Registrar, bis appointment is confirmed by
thre tast Rtegistry Act; that if the plaintiff were
Registrar during the tinte the nioneys ivere al-
ieged te have been received, an action itil fot
lie ut thre suit of thre plaintiff fer maoneys ivhicli
%vere paid for defendant's rogistration of deeds
and instruments ; that the plaintiff has net shewn
any noney tei bave been received by defendant
for the use of the plaintif.

Robecrt A. Harrison shewed cause, citing iTar-
court r. Box, 1 Show. 426 ; ilunt v. Goffin, Dy.
197 bu Rex v. 77oly, Dy. 197 b ; Rex v. Blage Dy.
197 b; Dy. 198 a, 198 b ; .Sir Robert £'hestcr's case,
Dy. 211 a; Kent v. Mercier, 12 C. P. 30 ; Aàloo7n
v. Durden, 2 Ex. 22; Midland R. W. Co. v. Arn.
liergate, 4*c., B. W. Co., 10 Hâ~e 369 ; De Winion
v. Ijayor of Brecon, 26 l3eav. 533; Pre1tty v.
So1Uay, Ib. 506 ; Chitty Prerog. 87.

,S Richards. Q.C., in support of the ruie, cited
Chy Prerog. 7s5 ; Bac. Ab. ffices. A ; Sryth v.
Latant, 9 Bing. 707.

JIA3MON ~ ~[Q.B.
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The statutes cited arc referred to in the judg-
moents.

DRAî'EiR, C. J.-The office of Registliir was
first creatcd in Upper Canada. by thc Stat. 35
Geo. Ill., ch. 5, wvhich authorised the Goveruor
for tic time bcbng to nemixiate and appoint one

*sufflcient person te beid thi" office, and te appoint
the place where bic sliould bc resident. It wvas
provided that in case of a vaeancy by dcath,
forfeiture, or surrender of suceli Registrar, thie
Justices of the Pence for tic county, at the
General Quarter Sessions next after sucli vacancy,
s'nould iu open Court draw up a niori:d ef
such vacanicy, and transmit it to tic Gevernor,
by whom within a -month atter the receipt of the
miemorial a new appointaient wias to be made.
The Registrar wras rcqurced to takec oath of office,
and te give security by a recognizance with two
sureties for the duc performance of bis duties.
If lie, or bis deputy (wliî thc statute permittcd
himi te appoint) aeglectcd to perforai Uic pre-
scribed duties, or comniitted or suifcred any un-
due or fraudulent ,îractice in the office, and wcrc
ilhereof lawfully convicted, bce sliould forfeit bis
office.

This Act, with some others aiffcting it, wcrc
repcalcd by 9 Vie., ch. 34. J3y thbs statute,
which consolidated and aniended the previons
law, tho Governor wns authorizcdl to appoint iu
any new county in Upper Canada a proper person
to perforai the duties of Registi-ar, as well as to
fill up any vacancy whiclî miglit occur by deatlî,
resignation, removal froia office or forfeiture.
The appointuicut, whicb liad theretofore been
muade by conmission under the baud and seal
nt armi of the Governor, was thencctorth to ho
under the great Seal of the Province. The
Registrar and bis deputy wiere to take( ain oatli
of office, and the Registrar wias, as betore, to
enter inte a recognîizauco 'with sureties.

Upon a full consideration of this statute, under
'ivhich tbc plaintifi' 'as appointed, I arn of opi-
mion that, notwithistandiug in bis commission
thc office 'vas conferrcd "9duriug pleasure," lie
-cquircd and took it during good bchlaviour, l'or
flic statute in niy view croates au office of frec-
bold, and the cliaracter of the office cannot hc
chnnged by thc termis of the commission.

Tbc language uscd lu conferring the authority
to appoint is general, containing ne defiue-1 limi-
tation as to the duration of tic tenure of office,
es,':ept that whiclî arises from the deatlî or the
nets ef the officer bimsef. The statute dees net
nalte the tenure dependent ou tue pleasure of
tic Governor uer even of tue Crown.

There is, furthier, e.xpress provision that under
certain circunîstances, and aftcr ccrtain procceci-
ings, the teaure shahl cease, se that, wivle the
statute says nothing to linîit thc appointment, it
does provide for renioral or forfeiture upan some
expressel1 contingencies.

Thus, if any Liegistar dees net kccp bis office
lu tbe place nataed for thiat purpese, or, net
baving iir-nselt a, fire-proof office or vault, does
not remove to tbat providcd for hîn bv the
(3oînty Council, lie is hiable te re-iiovai, by the
Goveriior ou a presentnîenc ef the granmd jury uit
flic Quarter Sessions, to bc fouîidcd upon thie
evidence of two or more cempetcut îvitr.csses.
So aIse, if tlîe Regristrar or his îlcputy negleet to
perforni Ilîcir duly, or commit or suifer zi-y un-

(lue or fraudulent Practice in Uic execution thîcre-
ef, aiîd bc thereot lawtully eoîivicted, then tje
Registrar forfeits hie office. And if lic cease,
te reside wiithin his ceunty or becomes, by sick--
ness or otlicrwise, wholly inicapable et discharg-
iug Uic duties et bis office, thc Geverner îîî:îv
remove bim on presentment by thc grand jury,
as aforesiaid, fouudcd upoxi thc likie kind of cvi-
dence.

The vacatiug et the office bcing provided for
on the exi-,tence et certain causes, sucli existenice
te be establi!slied upon evidence and presentînent
or eon,7irtine ft\unded thereon, it appears te nie
that, the proper inférence from the statote is tlî:t
the Leiiature intended thie tenure te hast until
the Registrar violated eue or other of these cun-
ditions, and sucli violation wias inoreover cstnh-
lished in the mauner pointed out. Iu nîy opinion.,
this is equivaleut te decharing tbat the office is
te bo held during good beha,?ieur, Èe., se long as
tbe p)rescribed conditions are faithIfully ebserved.

And se far as the publie service in regard ',,
this office is concerued, the tenure during geood
behaivieur 18 rnost likely te conduce te the public
advantage, fer, te borrow Lord Hlolt's language,
lu MIrcozzt v. Fox (il Show. 515), thie occupant
-wil! bo encournged te endeavoor the increase

of bis knowledge lu that enîploymneut, wirili lie
niay enjoy during life; wihereas precarieus de-
pendent interests ia places tempt mou te the
tontrary."

ht ilij scarcely ho urged tint by introduciîîg
the 'vords Ilduring pleasure" inte the commis-
sion, thc Registrar couhd bo deprived et thc
protection whichi the statute gives inii, tliat lie
mnu.ot ho convicted betore be eau bo said te liave
forteited lus office, and presented by a granid
jury tietore lie is hiable te removal. But if uit,
thon for auv etthose serions omissions or breaclhro
ef duty -vthich the statute dees pro'vidci for, 'ilîr
G overnor catnnot remove, thueugli tic commis!sion
is durincr pleasure, whIle upon othier greumit,

and ossily rouns whllyuuconnected wîtli
hisconinc asRegstrra person holding th:îî

afilce iniglit ho surniliy îlisnissed. 1 cannot
imlagine tiat if the Legislature had contemplated
a tenure at the 'vili et the Crown, they 'voul
h ave enly limited the exorcise of the peower et
remevil lu those cases, lu 'ivlicl thie public iii-
terests would have inost cle-arly jusýtifierd its
exercise.

Tlîe question scuatis te have ariseu under tie
formner Registry Act et Upper Canada more than
fifty years :cge. Betere the year 1805, David
\lcC regor Rlogers lîeld acommission as Registràr
of the tr-e counties et Nortbumherlanid fnul
Durliain. Lt is, I holieve, also tic fact tlîat lie
w.'i ii. tlat yeair, as 'volt as betere and perli.t!s

1atter, a, m-ember et the liouse et Assembly ; nnl
it lias been suggestcd that lu some way hoe gave
ofieuce, in censequence et 'vhichi au attempt içis
mmIdc te deprive hlm et bis office as P.egistrLr.
the conimiksiou fer 'vhiel, botlî under the sýtatilte
05 Gee. III. and tlîat et 9 Vie., lis contaisied
tte 'verds Ilduring pleasure." And on the l5tli
'Marclî 1808, a commission issued uppeitiîiug,
Thinnas W7ard, Esq , -Registrar fer thie ceuntire
ot Nortîunbcr'and and Durham. Rogers, lîr'w-
ever. lield ail! the books und papers, ani, a
Miclinelmas tcrm, 49 Geo. MI. (Novemiber, 180,q)
tlîe Attorney Gencral, on the part et tlîc Siigs,r
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obtained a rule for thse issue of a mandamus
<Nià 1 presume) ordering Rogers to deliver over
choese books, &c., to IVard. la Trinity tes'sn
followiiig, on the retura of the xndamus, the
Attoruey and Solicitor General wvere beard in
support of tise application for a peremptory writ,
and Mr. Rogers appeared andgargced against it ;
aud alter taking time to consider, thse Court of
Qtseen's Ilencis, (Scott, C. J., and Powell, J.)
during thse ame term ,efusd thse application.
The entries of these proceedings are minuted lu
the termn book of thse Cleris of thse Crown, but
noue of the affidavits or papers are fortisconsing.
But tise preamble to tise statute 10 Geo. IV., ch.
8, referred te by Mr. Harrison, recites tisat the
sppoiatnsent of Mr. WYard was adjudged by tIse
Court of Queen's Beach to bo invalid; and hav-
*sg ascertained that his commission was in thse
usual form, I infer tisat the ground of thse judg-
meut was that, Rogezrs was flot removable except
for some one oflthe causes and in manner pointed
eut in thse statute 395 Oco. 111--l other words,
that ho iseld an office of frcehoid.

The Interpretation Act (Consol. Stat. C., c.
5, s. 6, 22ndly) is invoked, however, on behif of
thedefcndant. This enacts tisats, Iords autisor-
izing the appointr.cnt of any publie officer or
funccionary, or any deputy, shali include tise
rower of removing him, re-appointir hins or
ippointing another in bis stead, in the discretion
os' the autisority in whom thse power of appoint-
ment is vcsted. "

This provision meust lie considlered in cenuc-
tion withi sec. 3 of the saine statute, whichi nakces
the interpretation clauses applicable, - except in
so far as tise provision is inconsistent witis thc
intent aud object of such act, or tise interpreta-
sion which such provision would give to any word,i
expression, or clause is inconsistent with. tisej
eontext."

Assuming, as 1 think is shewn, that tise Ian-
guage of tise Registry Act makes the appointine itJ
quana dize se bene gesserit, it would lie clearly in-i
consistent with thse context te holti that tise Gov-
crnor hati a general and unlimiteti power to
.emoye a Regibtrar, 'occause thse power of removal
is lu express terms given by thse statute, but griven
witis a limitation as to tise causes for wsicis it
nsayble exercised, and stsbje2ct to tise establishs-
ment of th-c iatter of fact iu a particular msode.
If the power of removal were lu this case to be
treated as annexed to tise power of appointmient,
aud not as confe.- s by tise Ilegistry Act, tise
Fpeciai provisionss .. ouid be superfluous, and thse
officer would lose tise i-"otection 'wlich tlscy we'*e
t.isvinusiy designed to give lM. Hoe migl4 re
reiusoted ex mero mzsfu, wtithsout cause at>aigueti at
-1ll.

Tîsen tise defendant relies on thse 29 Vic. ch. '24,
sec. 9, by which every ilegistrar in office wlsen
tisat nct came into force (1Stis September, 1865),j
is tisereby continued therein. Tise objeet of that
section is primariiy to confirin ai appointments
made lu conformity with tise pre.existing laws,
wlsicls were by that net repeaied. If tise defeud-
ant was net iawfully appointed, I do not tisink
titis section would operate te coufer tise office on
hlm ; and if thse plalstiff was iu law tise Regis-
trar, tisougis deforceti, as it were, from bis office,
ýtiis section canuot bce he!d to deprive bina of bis

riglit. And thougi titis act does net requise
eltiser a presentmesst by tise grand jury or a cons-
viction, yet it expressiy (sec. 16) sets f6rth tise
causes for wisich tise Itegistrar may, Il attse dhis-
cretion oftise Goveruer in Couiscil " be disnsissed.
lrobabiy it will be founti tisat is order to vacato
thse office, which 13 conferred by commission 'suider
tise Great Seai, some proceeding more foc mal
tItan a mere minute lu council may lie uecessnry ;
but it is unccessary te consider tîsis, as neitl;er
tise plaintiff uer tise defeudant wcre appolîsteti
under tise autlsority of tisis net, andi tise vaiidity
of tise removal of thse plaintiff muust depeuti on
tise former statute.

Tise only grouni suggested as tisat upon wlsich.
tise plaintif? vas dismissed or attempted to Le
depriveti of office, is for miseonduet in a duty i in-
posed upon hlmn by au cutireiy différent; net of
Parlianient.

By tise election law, passeti soute years subse-
quent te tise 9tis Vie., (Cousol. Stat. C.. cli. 6),
tise Registrar is constitutet in certain cases exr-
o/iceio tise Returning Oficer at elections of usent-
bers of tise lieuse of Assembiy ; andtinl sec. 31,
subsec. 10, sec. 32, and sec. 34, subsec. 3, penial-
ties are impcsed for tise refusai or negleet to
perforin certain duties imposeul upon tihe Returu-
sngr Officer ; but tise act contaius noprvisions fur~
tise dismissal of tise Siseriff or Registrar, tise osiy
two public officers 'who are ez-of/icso matie Returîs-
ing Officers, for any neglect c- -,fusal te perfus'su
tise duties cf tisat office, and lu fact, it appeurs
frona tise papers put iu as part of tise case, tcsat
tise cisarge agaiust tise plaintiff was tise alleged
misappropriation of some ononcys wiicis iereceiv-
ed te defray tise charges of tise election, au offence
net provided for in tise statute at aIl, and whicis
was net adjudicateti upen befere auy Court isaïin gcivil or criminal jurisd-ction ; and tisougis thse
Crown ias tise prerogative by letters patenît to
suspend a public offieer whose appeiutmeut is for
life, still after suspension tise officer 13 entitlcd
te receive the saiary, tbougis net to exorcise tise
fonctions of thse office-Slingsbsj'scase (1uSwsust.
178).

I hsave net overlooketi thse case of Srnytc V.
Latham (9 Bing 692), 'wlieis Mr. Richards cited,
But tise wide différence in tise faets resîders it
inapplicable te tise present discussion.

O>n tise w'iole 1 amn of opinion that tise rule
obtansd by tise defendant, oust "oe discisarged.

As te tise uecessity of writ of discisarge, see
Sir George Reynel's case (9 Co. 9S).

HAOARTY, J.-1 Mr ussable te place any otiser
construction upon tise Registry Acts, titan tchat
the Registrar isolds isis office, as it were, of frce-
lislti, subjeet ouiy te removal for eue or more of
tise specially assignedi causses.

Tise Consol. Stat. UT. C., cis. 89, sec. 10, nud
tIse laCe act 29 Vie., ch. 24. sec S, contuin similitr
ivords of appointaient under tise Great Seul, with
power to 44 fli up nay vacancy occurring by tise
deatis, resiguation. removal or forfeiture of office
hy any Registrar. " i3oth nets prescribe certain
cases iu wisici the Governor Generai Il nay lu
his discretiou remove tise Registrar. Tihe car-
lier art requires in addition a prescîstueut, of tise
facts b2 a grand jury.

At tise time of tise defendant McLay's appoint-
nment, tise former act was in force.
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CCIIFERîV. GORDON, LACOURtSp ANDi GALLON.

Tite defendant urges that the plsintiff'q appoint-
7ac lit is by bis commission expressly Iiiîted to,
thc picasure of the Craiva

Once it is conceded that thé statute provides
,, a tenure during goad behaviour, or at Icast

tili the happening of certain specified events, I
tinik there is no power Iower tit that af the
Legisiature that can limit the officer ta a tentire
during pleasure, aven 'çhere the appointmont is
.specially accepted on such a condition. This
point is established by a number of cases, and is
xiticed in a recent jutigment of our Court af
Error and Appeal- Wleir v. Matltie3on (3 B. & A.
ERep. 123); sec alsa llcyina v. Governul.s of Dar-
inylon Sckool (6 Q. B. 68w).

It is aiso argued that ia the last Registry Act,
as in the former, it is provided that. every Regis-
trar in office when the act took effèct is thereby
Ilcontinned therein, subject ta the lawvs in force
i-especting public officers, and ta the provisions
and requireanents of ihis set. Il This, 1 think,
cannot have the very seriaus affect of turning an
office, Nvhich I think the Legisînture muent ta ha
hlid during goad bahaviaur, miat anc during
jîýeasure, which wouid certainiy ha its affects so
fiir as the Caunty of Bruce is concarnied.

Nor cen 1 think that the Interpretation Act
Ialps the defendant. That could have been oniy
dt'-igýned ta suppiy the omission of formai. words
giviag the power ai remavai, flot ta intraduce a
itew pow'er af removai at discretion in csses in
which tha Legisiature have providad for ramoval
for !zpecified causes and in a specified manner.

lIf aiarticular tornure bc craatcd of an office, and
a îparson he appointad ta that office with ail its
rights and priviieges, I do tnt sec that the inser-
tic-of ti e words "iduring our Royal pleasure,"I
cen legally lisait or narrow the statuabie rights
of the appaintea, whiatsacver those.rights niay ba.

l'le fats af the casa hefore us may, parhaps,
induce an opinion that it maight ha as well for
the intercaîs af te public that the office should
hae held or. no highcr tenure than that af a Sheriff,
and most other appointments under the Crown.
Thtis et ]oust miglît bc thought, Sa long as the
duties aof a Iturnîng Offi car et a contastad alec-
tion anight ha cast upon the persan holding the
office aof gegistrar.

MasýuasoN, J. concurred.
Rule dischargcd

COMMON LAW CHIAMBERS-.

{ l Iccr IIENR.xa O'naxcs, ESq., Barrifrr-at-Laiv and
R.epor-ter i~n 1>racc Court and Chambers.)

Cîuaz;usvaa V. GoRDaX, LACOURSE ANDi

SUuoff judgmcntz-26 Vic-, cap. 45, scs. 2, .
Ireld, thnt iinder 213 Vin., cap. 45, &es, 2, 3, tbo absence af a

formel wmisgnsaent ilttun preventa surety front enforctrag
a renaedy wçhtct ho wautd haro if the ossignmeal tîs.d
1'cn executcd.

A ituatgient wns recovrrd by B. U. C. v. A. Chichoster, '
Chaichester, and Lacaurs, aIea a jndgment af A. Chirhoster
Y. Glordon, Lacaurso, and Galton. An application tîy 1La-c.ýurse. wrho, Iad inid te former ta set il off againas: thte
lr.tter vas granted. [CabrM ch2,

In 1S63 the dafendant, Le'course, as attorney
for Gardon, obtained judgment in tbe County

Court af Peterboroughs and Victoria. against tite
aboya plaintiff, Artisur Ch[ichliester. Tite pin intuiff
suhsequentiy aftar an exaranatin, aof the det.
dant, obtaiaed anaorder for his conimittali for u.l
satlssictory answars, unLess heabo nid givea » Saute
eadorsed by bis sister Charlotte Chichasiter fur
the amount ef thp iudgaiaut. This note was
eventuaiiy given, after the ardar had basa parti
aliy aaforced, under durass, as it was said, (it
sncb arder. Tite uote 'wes given ta LAicoursýe.
'wha eadorsad it aver ta the Bantk af Uppaer
Canada, 'who, in 1865, recovered upon i L a j udg-
ment in the County Court ai Victoria, against
Arthur Chichester, Charlotte Chichester, ai.-
Lacaurse, for about $170 which was paid b: La.
course.

Arthur Chichester brought tbis action against
the present defandents (Gallon being I)epuiy
Sheriff at the tine) for au iliegai. arrest untdar the
conditionai ordar, and recavered a verdict for
$200. A certifioata for fllU costs was refused.

A suxamons was thereupon ohtained hy La-
course ta shaw cause why the judgment ai the
Bank of Upper Canada, or so mach thereaf as
xiiglît ha necessary, should nal ba set off againzt
s0 niuch af the judgnient in this cause as ishouli
remein after tAie said Lacourse 8bouid have salis-
fiad the lien ai tue attorney ai the plaintiff, uipoi
the judgnuent harcin for his casts, as belveen
attorney and client, &o.

C. I. Po-tter.,on shewed cause, and contended
that thejudgnient af the Banik eould not under
the circanistancas ba set off, and that in this case
the fact vas, that the plaintiff's interest in the
jadgment in this case had heen assigned ta anc
Platt, and hae fiied tue pleintiff's affidavit and the
axarnination ai Plaît in support ai the statent.

. S. Patterzon, contra, reierred ta 2G Vir.,
cap. 45. secs, 2, 3; Ch. Arcb. Pr., pp. 723, 72M,
(12 cd.) : Edsnonds v. S-B-, 3 F. & F. 962,
Alliance Bankc v. Jlolford, 16 C. B. N. S. 460.

RienAuns, C J.-The application being msade
ta the equitable jurisdicticn af the Court, wc
mnust look et the real position ai the parties, and
dispose oi titeir rights in relation ta that. Un-
der the 26 Vie., cap. 45, secs. 2, 3, the dafendent
Lacourse wouid seem ta be entitied ta enfarce
the retuedies against Chichester vihich the Bank
had. The noe absence ai a formel assignnuent
docs not seani ta be à goad reason ta interpose
ta prevant the aurety frai» enfaa'cing bis rcrnedy,
which lie wouid hava if the assignment haù taken
place. The case ai Jdmoiids v. S-B-, 3 F.&
F. 962, seenis ta sustain tis view.

The generni doctrine is lnid down in Chitty
Arcfrboid, at page 724, (12ecd.) The judgments
ta ha set off must ha between parties snbstantialiy
the sanie, thoagh it is tiat necessary tuaI they
should ha exactly the semne parties, as in the case
ai r. set-off undar ltae statute ai set-off, providcd
the itînde ta ha ttltimately rasortad ta in bath ac-
tions ha substatntiaily the saine. la lbe judgmcnt
af the Bank ai Upper Canada.. Chichester is theC
party -îvbo is the nmker cf tha note sued an in that
action, and the ana wbose funds sbauld pay thati
debt. [la is the persan who is the plaintfifî in thé
action in which the application is made, and
uniass bis interest in lte o)airm bas beeli assigni
hae is the persan le receiva the funds thal wili go
te, pay the demand in liais action so Ibat there is

[Jury, 1867.

[C. L. Chain.
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in that respect an identicai interest ln tho two
Suits.

The defendant, Lacourse, under the statute, le
the person o!eariy entitled to roceive the proccede
of the judgment in l aver of the Bank~ )f Upper
Canada as his own funds. Hie le aise liable as a
defendatit te pay out of hie own funde the amount
of the plaintiff'e judgment in this cause, and 1
think the intereat ho bas ln the two euite je suffi-
cient te warrant the application of the principle
of set-off in relation te them. Ia the cases reforred
te in the same edition of Chitty'e .Archboid, at
page 723-4, the case of Alliance Bankc Y. lford,
16 C. B. N. S. 450 to which 1 have been referred,
aiso sustains the doctrine contended for by the
defendant Lacourse.

Ater going ever tho affidavits and the exarÀina-
dion of Platt, th.le aeeigaee of the piaintiffei '.iaim,
1 amn of opinion that there bas been n,, valid
assignment of this dlaim te deprive the defendant
of his right te set off thie judgment,

The order wiIl go te set off se mucli of the
judgment of plaintiff as xnay exceed the ceste of
the plaintiff'e attorney, te be taxed as betweea.
attoraey and client on the judgment in the suit
Baos f U. 0J. v. Chichester et al.

Order accordinyly.

CL&JIaas v. CLEbirNe.
Pasime.wnt of costs precedent (o notice of trial.

L. noucuit, was uet aside on payaient of costs by plaintiff.
Plantiff, however, gave notice of trial writhout paying thei
cass. Thso notice of trWa, copy and service were se
eside.

[EJhaaiberB, April e, 1867.1

Thse plaintiff was nensuited at the last fa!!
.ssi-zes for York. In Michitelmas terni following
araie nisi was obtained te set aside the nonanit,

w!ich was made absolute la Hilary Terni on
payaient of ceBs by the plaintiff. The ceets
;vere taxed but net paid. Tise plaintiff'8 atÀ or-
Dey neverthelese gave notice of trial, wlsereupea
a staireous was taken eut te set aside the notice
aad copy and service on the greund that the
tests lied not been paid.

Doyle shewed cause, citing 2 Lush Pr. 641;
2 Ch. Arch. 1544 ; ( hase v. Goble, 3 U. & G.
635; .Nichetr v. lBoyen, 10 Eat. 185.

Robert A4. Harrison, contra, cited Skeleey
3..Aanning, 8 U. C. L. J1. 166; Gore District

.V. P. 1. C5o. v. Web'ster, 10 U. C. L. J. 190; Doe
-Ifclfillait v. Broc/c, 1 U. C. Q. B. 482; Orant/sar
vPowell, 1 P. R. 256.
RICHSARDS, C. J., matIe tise suaimons absoluto,

the costs of thse application te be coste la the
cause for defendant.

Order accordi:zgly.

WIKLSON V. MOUuS.
ilerizion tiftaxation-roudo.s notfikd on original taxation.

Iaigofacers shonîd not allow an y items for whic there
arlt Dot proper vouebers, and us ose vourchers (oxcept
briefs. 4-c) sheuld bo Olcd. On r6visioîs of taxat'o)ns isy
Depnty Cliks of ibe Crown, thse Master is mot to aliovw
Sony itemis which are not, -vrified b.y vouchez 5 which bave
bOeU n se sd on theoOriginal taxation.

[Chambers, May 8, 167

This was an application fer an order tIirecting
the Master, Ont a revision of tho taxation of Cotts

in titis cause, te allow certain items taxed te tie
plaintiff by the Deputy Clerk of the Cro'wn.

It appeared upen the taxation before tho latter
officer, that lie had allowed certain charges fur
services and diabursemente, &0., but tihe docu-
mente or veuchers autherising their ailownce
wero not filed with the Deputy cîcirk on the tai-
ation.

Thse MNaster upea the revision befere hlmi
refused te allew aucli items, iipon tho greund
that ne vouchers justifying the charges were filed.

MotxeJ.-I arn of opinion, ater con-
sulting with the Mlaster, that lhe properly r'..
jected sucli items. The Deputy Cierk of tiie
Crown eught net te allew any item for which
there le net before hlm some authority or evi-
dence te justify the allowance, and that upun
the taxation hoe should reqaire ail preper vouchi-
ers or affidavits produced for that purpose
(except sucli as bricde for counsel) te lie filed
with the papere la the cause. It le obvions that
if nliowances are taied, aucli as disbursenients
te witaeeses, coune, and fer various services,
without filing some authority or evidence te
Suistify the charge, parties lutereated veouid la
snany cases be deprived of an opportssnity of
aatisfying themeelves of the propriety or correct-
nees of the charges, andI, as in the present case,
compel them tc resert te a revision te asertain
the authority, if any, upon which the Deputy
Ts!aster acted ; bosides sucli a practice ie open
te many other irregularities that miglit le sug-
gested.

As it le swern on this application that it was
through an eversight that the vouchers were net
fiied, andI as it wne stated that the practice la
the enter counties lias net hitherto been uniforai,
the order wili go la this case te allow the items
upon the necessary documente being produced
and filed with the Master,-but in future Deputy
Clerke (if the Crewn andI the attorsies muet sec
that ai! necessary venchers arn filetI la the first
instance.

Nourreasi RAILWAY Ce. V. LîSi'p.a
Special endorsemesst on sort of suimaors.

The spe.ciai endorsement set out below hold in enificicat
compliance wicls thse requirements ef the 0. L. P. Act.

[Chambsers, Jane 11, IS,*37.]

Thse defendant wae served with a writ of suai-
mens, witk a special endorsement, as feilows:

The feilowisig are the particulars of the plain-
tiffe' dlaim:
"To ameunt of miachines ............ $500 00)

1866. CR.
zug. By Cash ............... $11 00
Oct. "4............. 21 00)
Dec. "...........25 00)

1867.
Jan. ............. 40 38
Feb. "...... ... 44 W1<
Mardi "..........33 0<)
Apnil ". . . 16 75 9

%alance due the Ce. 11'308 S7

The plaintiffs dlaim intercet on $308 87, from
the 1Gth day of Mlay, A. D. 1867, until judgsncnt. "

july, 1867.1 LAW YOUR.,'ýAL. [Vol. IIf., N. S.--181
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Final judgnient for default of appearanco wvas
signcd, wliereupon tIefendant obtained a sum-
Ilions to showv cause wevy the judgment should
iit bo set aside, in the ground that the aliegod
special endoree. ent did not contain sîeffie'-ent
particulars of the plaintifs' dlaim, and that the
endlorsement was nlot sufficient under the statute
ta entitie the plaintiffs to sign final judgmoent for
waut of an appearance, or upon the rnerits.

0. D. Boultoit shew'ed cause.
D. McMlicliael contra, cited MVcDanaZdv. Burton

et al. 2 U. C. L. J. N.S. 190; .Uoochalltv. Baxttr,1 E. B. & E. 881 ; Freiont v. Asley, 1 E. & B.
723.

JOHTN WIJLSON, J., refused to 3et the judgment
aside as irregular, but allowed defendant to
corne in and dcfend on the merits.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

REG. V. GREGORY.

Ahsdemanour-5blcto toemmit afelony w'oere no fdlony
c,vnit -d--CinsnseUetng andi procureng-24 &i 25 Vie. cap.
ii-1, sec. 2.

'io-flit amd in,-*te a servant to steal his rnaster's goods,
w'tbo no other act te dons except the Eeoiciting aud mdl.t
,:xg. ns a rniseaenour.

The rtttuî 24 & 25 Vie. cap. 94, sec. 2, by wbich It je enacted
thut ivhoever shaUl coungel or procure any other person to
commIfit a fetouy shall be gullty of felony, applies only
wbeo 21 subStinive felony Js corntted.

[0. 0. RL, àMay 11, 1557.-15 W. R. 831.]

Case reserved by J. L. Ilannay, P.ssistant bar-
rnoter at the Quarter Sessions for the borougli of
Leeds.c

James Gregory was tried and convicted before
me at the Quarter Sessions for the boroughi of
Lteds, hield there on tbe 20th of April, 1867,
upon au indietinent, the matenials parts of wbich
are as follows :-

The jurors, &ec, present that James Gregory,
on the 9th day of February, in the year cf Our
Lord 1867, falsely, wickedly, and unlawfullydid
soliclit and incite one Johin White, a servant of
one .Jaa.es Kirk, feloniously to steal, take, and
carry away a large quantity to wit one bushiel of
lia'ley of the goods, &c., of Kirk, against the
pence, &e.

A second count in the same forrn allege 1 the
cffence to have been committed on the l2th of
February.

A third count alleged that the defendant
wickedly and unlawfuliy did solicit and incite
lice said Johin White, and one Charles Ev ins and
oae Charles Knapton, they being servants of
Hirk, feloniously to steal a large qunntity of
barley of the goods of the said Kirk against tbe
peace' &e.

The indictmc.nt charging a misdemeanour, the
jury were sworn accordingly.

There w-as evidence upon ail the counts of the
inidirtmenzt lu proof of tbe offence charged, but
no one of the three servants named stole any
barley in compliance with tbc defendant's solici-
tations or otherwise.

It w-as objected, hy counsel for the defendant
that flie offence proved (no felony baving been
comitiited by reason of the defendant's solicita-
tion and incitement) carne under the provision of
flic 24 & 2-3 Vie. cap. 94, sec. 2, which makes it

a felony to "lcounsel, procure or command auiv
other person to commit any felony, whethor tht'
sane ho a felony at common law or byvirtue of auI
aet passed tb ho passed." And that ràiîhoughi tht
section of the stattite apparently contemplatc,
th!.t a felony must bo committed oay reason of tle
counsel, procurement, or command, yet that tic
Court of King's Bench, in the case Rex v. Iligquîsi,
2 East, 5, which w-ns apparently the last case (ne
the subjiect, held it not to bo necessary that tice
felony should ho committed by reuson of tie
counsel or procurement, and that the solicitations
to commit the offenco w-as auacnt donc towards
the commission of the offence w-hidi made it at
that limie per se, the offence of rnisdemeanour,
and now the statute of Vic. cbarcged the quality
of the offence and rnade it a fol ony. The offence
therefore of incitement; to commit a felony under
the ruling of Rex v. Eiggins, and under the
second section of the '24 & 25 Vic., cap 94, w-as
now no longer a rnisdemeanour but a felôny, and
comaplete as a felony upon proof of the incite.
nient alone. The inffielment therefore no
charging the ineiternent and solicitations of tie
prisoner to have been done "lfeloniously" w-as
bad : Reg. v. Grey, 1 L. & C. 365, 12 W. R. 350.

I left the case to the jury, directing theni, ini
accordance w-ith the decision in Rex v. lliggim,
that the soliciting a servant to steni bis master's
goods is a misderneanour, although it ho net
charged in the indictrnent that the servant stole
the goods, or that any other net w-ns donc except
the soliciting and inciting. 1 also directed them
that in rny opinion the 24 & 25 Vie. cap. 94, sec.
2, did not affect a case 'where there w-as no
principal felon or principal felony ; but at the
urgent request of the defendanw's counsel I
reservod this case for the consideration of the
justices of either beach or Barons of the Ex-
choquer.

The question upon which the opinion o" tie
Court for the consideration of Crown Cases Re-
sorved is rcspectfally requested is, whether since
the passing of the 24 & 25 Vie. cap. 94, it is a
misdLemeanour to solicit aud incite a servant te
steal bis niaster's goods, thougb no other net be
donc except the soliciting and iûciting ?1
passed a sentence of six nionths' impnisoument
upon the pnisoner, and ho is now in prison.

C'ampbell Foster for the prisoner.-The convic-
tion is r.rong. This indictment. is frarned upon
Rex v. 1fig ins, .supra ; but 24 & 25 Vie. cap 94,
sec. 2, lias changcd the chiaaceer of tbc offeuce
charged, and it is r.ow a felony. That section
provides that w-hosoever counsels, procures, or
commands anotîcer 10 commit a felony, shail bc
guiiîy of felony. The effeet of Rex v. Hggins
is that it is a rnisdenseanour, though the net, to
w-lich thc prisoner incites, ho not donc. It is
now a fclony to counsel, procure, &e., tbough
there be no felony eominitted by bbe person s0
counselled, &c. The solicitation bore chnrged
is the sanie thing, and identical in rneaning with
eounselling. The w-ords of the second section
are sufficient. b include this indicîmient. [KELLaY,
C. B-If no felony bias heen eornmitted, bow
eau thero be a Ilprincipal felon ?'"] BYLES, J.,
witlîout ticis statute you would be out of Court
on Rex v. Ifiggins, supra, and if the offence bore
chairged is not within the statute cadit gumlio.'

E n g. Rej).
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R. v. Cross, 1 Ld. Rlay. 711. R. v. Britton, 11
Q.B. 946.]
111addy, contra, vias not calied on.

KELLY, C. B.-The prisoner is clrarged, with a
lnisdemeanour, and twio questions arc raised by
MNi. Foster. 1. Whether t.Ic expressionb solicit-
ing and inciting are identical lu meanîng withl
couniseilin -,or pnocuning, s0 tîrat, though acoun-
sellingt or i -oeuring is not laid in thre indictmcnt,
an allegatior. of a soliciting and inciting is to bc
trkcen to be an allegation, of a counseliog or
procuring; but it is urot; necessany to decide
iat, and it is sufficient; to say thnt 1 thmuk those
expressions may have diffèrent meanings, and
that 1 do not accole to the arguments of M1r.
Fcs:er. L2. As to tire second point, looking at
îte provisions of this statute, 1 think tint it is
absolutcly necessary, in order to support a con-
viction under sire second section, that a substan-
tive felony shail ho committeri by tire person
co:rnseiled. It is oniy necessary to look at tire
contruction cf the section, and at tic ordinany
ruies of gramnuar, to sec that. Howv can thene
ho an rrccessory before thre fact to the "principal
feloniy," or a "'principal felon, if no0 felony bas
been comntitted ? The offenco cbarged tiierefore
is a misderneanour, and tue prisoner was pro-
periy convicted.

Colivic!iolt a/7irrned.

RE.DIIEAO) V. -MIDL&S'D RiIL'%AY COMPANIY.

Rarlrrxy- Carriers of pcrssengers-Ltt.at iinperceptitileflaw
-Liability.

R, a prassernger travelling ûn ltre M. P.ailway was injured by
tire breaîiing dowa and overturung cf tira carrixge in
rich ho wvas travelling. Tire accident aroso froar a

fracture of orne of tire mrheela of the canniage, tire tire orf
virich had split in threc pieces owing to a latent llaw in
tire welriing. The ecet vras to ail appearanceý sound snd
reasonahiy sunflcient for tire journey. Such a flaw may
ecrur teitiout 4vny fault on tire part or thre manufacturer,
and tirere wore no0 norma of detecting it beforehand.

Udtd. by Mleltor and Lusir, JJ., tirat tire rail%,ry corupany
were not nesponsibie for thre accident, havlng used due
care and diigence.

Dly Bliackbrurn, J., tirat th iralway company wrere reeponsible
for the accident, because tho obligation orf the carrier to
tie p'rsvenger was equivaient te a trvarranty of the reason-
abie sufficioncy of tire vehiclo suppiod.

[15 W. R. 831.]

Thre facts of the case and thse arguments of
the counsel appear sufficientiy froln' the judg-
abats.

Aspinwall, Q.C., and Kemplcy, showed cause
on behaîf of tire defendants to a rule obtained
try Mluni3ty, Q C., and cited Bremrrer v. WIilliamts,
i C & P. 416 ; ShLarpe v. Grey, 9 Bing. 457;-
Gro(e v. C/rester and Holylsead Raitway Com-
)ran, > Ex. 255 ; Bencit v. reninsula Steamboat
co.'orny, 6 C. B. 782.

AfnsQ. C.. and T'. Joncs, in support of rulc,
Cited B3row'n v. Edginglon, 2 MU. & G. 279.

May 15.-the learncd judges rend theirjudg-
imbats as follows

Lusu, J.-Tlis was an action for an injury
cAubed by the breaking down «and overturning
Of thre carniage in 'which the plaintiff ias travel-
:ong as a passanger on thc defendaut's railivny.
Thre accident arose from thc fracture of one of
tht Wlreels of tise carrnage, the tire of v'ichl lad
split irrto thrce pieces, owsing, as it ivas after-
w1trds discovercd, to a latent flair in thre welding;

and it w:ts provea on tire pare of the defendants
that, at the comumencemnent of the journey, the
ivheel was to ail appearanco strong and sound ;
that such a Ilaw in the weldin g may occur witlî-
out any fauit on the part of the nmanufacturer,
thae there vvere no nieaus or detecting, it before-
band, and that, in frrct, the carrnage had been
exaniined according to ordinary practice before
the train had staî'ted on the journey, and had
answered to ail the u!:,nal tests cf sounidness9. 1
directcd the jury that if they irelieveil thîs cvi-
dence the dlefendatits wvere flot responsible f'or
the accident, and they accordingly found their
verdict for the defendants. A rul was granted
for a flCw triai on the ground that a carrier of
par-sengers is bouni at bis peril to provide
roadworthy carniage, and is consequently liable
if the carniage turrus out to be defective, notwith-
standing tLat the infirmity wvas of sucli a nature
that it could neitirer be guarded against nor
diiscove red.

The question thus nakedly raised is one of
vast importance at the present day both to rail-
ivay courpanies auJ pasbengers, and thore being
no case ini our reports in wvhicb it lias been
argued and adjudicated, we took tîne to con-
sider our judgment. Ilaving donc so andgin
to the suhject the hest cousideration in iny
power, I adhere to the opinion that the law im-
poses no such liability on railway companies,
though, as my brother Blackburn bas corne to a
différent; conclusion, I express that opinion with
some degree of diffidence.

It is lot; contended that the obligation of a
carrier of passengers is co-extensive 'tith that
of a carrier of goods who, by the customn of the
realm, is placed ia the position of an insurer
subject only to the exceptions of loss or damage
by the "lact of God, or the -publie enemies of
the Crown." The reasons upon which that lia-
bility is based, and whicb are expressefi by Chic?
Justice Hoît in ('ogys v. Bernard 2 Lord Jùvym.
918, and by Chief Justice Best in Riley v. Horne
5 ]3ing. 220, are inapplicoble to a carrier o?
passengers. The latter bas not the sanie control
over persons whichbe bas over goods; nor the
same opportunities of abuse and niisconduet, the
apprehiension of wbiclr gave rise to this rigorous
rulo of law ; and, therefore, Ulic law has nover
imposed upon hima the responsibiiity of an in-
surer. IlThe undertaking of a carrier (f pas-
sengers," says iMr. Justice Story in bis work on
bailments, s. 001, is nlot an undcrtaking to carry
Eafely, but oaly to exereise due care and dilgence
ln tIre performance of bis dnty."

But it is contended that, in this particular
part of bis duty-viz., the providing a suitable
vehicle, his undertaking goes beyond the measure
of duc care and diligence and inclodes a warranty
that the carniage rLicli ho provides is sound and
free from. defeots which render it unfit for the
service, though hie bas used every means la bis
p.wer to malte it sound ; and, thougli he couid
not by any amount of care, skili, or vigilance,
have asoertained that it was not so. Tbe Ian-
guage of Story just quoted does nlot suggest any
such qualification ; and surely s0 important. an
clement in the contract about wbich hie is treat-
ing, would bave been noticed by that lcarned
writer if ho lad supposed it to exist. No such
liability is, bowevur, binted at tbroughout the
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work, nor, as I amn aware of, in r y other text-
book.

The proposition is one which I cannot adopt
without authority, hocauso I oaa see rnî reasoa
why a carrier shouid ho held to warrant more
than due caro and diligence, can enablo lmi to
perform as repecte the quality of his carrnage,
when it le admitted that lic ie under no such
liability as respects the conduct or management
of it, we were pressed with what wero aileged to
be 'the analogous cases of a shiip-owner, who je
hield to wvarrant their fitness and sufficiency for
that purpose.

As to ship-ewners, I agree that there is ahun-
dant authority for the doctrine laid down ; and,
nmoreover, that thore is ne distinction in this
respect between a carrier by water and a carrier
by land. But it is to be observed, that wberever
ibis particular liability of a ship-owner le men-
tioned it lias reference to his obligation as the
carrier of cargo. In that capacity ho le au in-
surer cf its sata deiivery, subjeet oniy to tho
excepted perils. Hlie warranty of seaworthiness
in such a case springe out of, and neceesarily
resuits from, the absolute duty ho has under-
taken, and is Dot a warranty superadded to and
exoeeding the termes and measure of his oontracti
to carry, as it wouId be if it worc extended to a
carrier of passongers. A carrier of goode by
land may with equai prepriety ho said to warrant
the road-wortbiness of lais carniages, because hie
warrants against every casualty by whiob the

geode might ho !est or damaged on the jeurney.
As regards the second case put, viz. ; that of

the manufacturer who supplies geode te order
for a given use or purposo. I do net stop te
censider whether the analogy is s0 complote as
the argument assumes it te bie, hecause it dees
net appear te me that the case mainly relied on,
viz., Brow?& v. Edgington, 2 M. & G. 279, canc-
tiens the doctrine which is souglit te ho deduoed
trem it. Upon caretully examining the facte
there, it will ho tound that ne sncb question as
that wo have nowg te determine arose in the case.
The insufficiency of the nope was attributable te
causes which imply blame te the manufacturer,
te a want et judgment, or r& want of care or
skili, hoth or ail. The roe was net strcng
enougla for the purpose for wlîicli it was known
by the defondant te have been required, it hav-
ing heen made of tee emaîl a size or cf tauity
materials, or been hadly put tegether; and what-
ever the cause cf its failure wae, it was co
which iit have been prevented, and it was
assumed by the Court, as it was assumed in the
case of Jones v. Bright, 5 Bing. 533, that the
manufacturer might, and therotore englit te,
have made it sufficiont fer the purpese. The main
centeet in the case was, wliethcr the detendant
was hiable, seeing that ho was net the manufac-
turer et the nope but bad precured it et a repe
mak'ýr. The quaestion of liesbility for a bidden,
undiscoverable, and unaveidahie detect wns net
present te the mmnd of any cf the judges who
dccided that case; I cannet, therefore, regard it
as an autbority te the extent necessary te sustain
the plaintiff's argument, ncr arn I aware cf any
other case on that peint wbich establibbied such
a po-itiei.

I de net feel. it necossary te review in detail
the cases whicli mcre directiy bear upen the lia-

hility of a carrier et passengers. Tlioy are
quoted hy Stery as the autherities fer the rulo
wbicb lie laye dewn, and in my judgmont they
de net carry the liahilîty further tItau ho liars
stated it. In ail et them, wbere it lias become
necessary te define that liahility. the judges
have carefully distinguished hetween a carrier of
passengers and a carrier ef gceds, and have
peintedly deciared that the liability et the fermer
stands or, tho greund cf negligence aloe. Se
Astoit v. fleaven, 2 Esp. 533 ; Chritie v. Oripgg,
2 Camp. 79; C'rofits v. Waterhouse, 3 Bing. 3-1.

Undouhtedly there are expressions used in
corne et these cases wbicli, taken alone and wîth-
eut neference te the particular tacts, faveur the
argument cf the plaintiffs (sc per Lord Ellen-
herougla in Israel v. Clark, 4 Ex. 259; Best, C.J.,
in Breiniîer v. Williams, 1 C. & P. 416 ; and per
Gasoieo and Besanquet, JJ., in Sharp v. G!ray,
9 Bing. 457.) But reading cucli expressions as
they ehenid ho rend in cennectien with and as
applicable te the facte o e ach case, it is te my
mind evident that the learned judges wlîo u2ed
tbem did net intend them te ho understood ln
the sense new imputed te tbcm. The decisions
in ticoso cases, la wbicb, sucli expressions are
used, seern te =ae againet the plaintiff rather
than decisiens in bis faveur. Ia Sharp v. Gra,
the case meet pressedl in the argument by the
plaintiff's ceunsel as aise in the case et Cýrisie
v. Griggs, 2 Camp. 79, the axletree had, without
any external cause te account for it, suddenly
snapped. If tiiere was euch a warranty as is
now insisted on, that warranty bad clearly been
broken, for the coacha had turned eut te lie net
rcad-wortby. There was nething te ge te the
jury but the arnount cf damages therefore.
Wbereas in each case the question was left to
the jury whether the defendant was hialle as
guilty et a want cf duo care or net. Sharj' v.
Grey, the jury fcund a -verdict fer thie plaintliff.
wbich the court retused te disturh ; in Christie
v. Origgs they found for the detendant, and uso
motion appoars te have been made te set tiîs
verdict asidio. Ccming dewn te a more recent
peried, I fiad the same doctrine laid down hy the
Lord Chiot Justice et this Court in Stokes v
Eaztern ('ounties Railway Company, 2 F. & F.
691. That was a case exactly similar te the
presont. The wheei bad broken from a latent
flaw in the welding, and great injury liad een
done te severai passengers. After a very lengtlî-
ened trial, the jury foîînd a verdict for tlîe defen-
dant; and aithougli the plaintifl in that case,
and many othier persons, were deoply interested
in qucstiening the ruiing ef the Lord Chief
Justice, ne ntîempt was made te set aside the
verdict. As fer, therefere, as the antherities in
thie country go, they are against the po!siicl
taken hy the plaintiff; and considening that
meny sucli accidents have occurred since tlio
intreduction cf railways, the fact tint tItis i- the
first timo se extensive a. hiability bits heen ini-t
cd on, argues a general impression agaiti«t it
But thongli the question lins net bef,îre been
preseated fer solcmin adjudication in tlîis ceîîiltrY.
it lias boen raised more thian once in the conit
ef the United States, and la cvery case î1le
jîîdgment lias licou la faveur of the carrier. In
fuagalls v. Bd.,9 Metc., cited in thc Mdi cdiiH
et Stery on hLailmeîît., p. 565, tie C, ni t ieliver-
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ed an elaborate juadgment, roviowing ail the
antisorities, English and Aunerican, and affiin-
iag the doctrine that a carrier ef passengors is
liabla only for negligence.

For these rossons I amn of opinion tiset tle ruie
msust ho di8charged.

MELLOR, J..-Ia tiS Case the plaintifi being a
passengor on tise line of doft!ndurits nusilw ty, sus-
tained an injury by the breulking of one of the
itheel tyros of the carrnge ini wbich ho wns
travelling, owing t0 a latenit defect in Its con-
struction, tuot di>coveraibie by the inott catreful
exainination. My brother Lusb), who presided
s, mne trial, in leaving tbe case to the jury, told
ihemn tibat a carrnet of' passeugers for bite was
intulif to use the utmost care, ikili, and vigilenict
ii, everything tbat concerned fise safety of the

Jstugrbot tinut if the injory wns due to a
1,ilden defeet its t')e carniage wbeel, the utinost
rare and shkili cotsld not discover-, the defeuudants
unite not resporiible. I bave corne to the con-
c1uioa tîsat sucli direction was rigbt, andI that
the rule for a ucuw trial nîost be dibclî:rged.

Thoe propricty of titat direction depcuds upon
die nature usnd estent of thie iability ultîcl a
csrrier of passengers for bure uusdertalzes ivith
re£!ard to cdi passEnger.

The repoîîsibility both of coimun carrier- of
gcods for bine, nîsd of cominon carriers of pas-J
setigerB for luire, notwitheandiug some itîmpor-
t:att differences betwcen iseusu, rests for ils
fuliauation upon the general customn of the realmi:
a ouber words, uponi the comnion law, and tise

lisbility of eacbi class of carr-er", wiiore it is no t
ufec<ed by somne special coutruct, arises from a
tiu<y inspiied by law, altbougb the iaw wil naise
scontract as springing frout tbat duty : Brether-

rfa v Wrood, 8 Brod. & Bing 54; ilndsell v.
îaerhouse, 6 M. & S. 3S5 Until tbe tume of

Dale v. li, 1 Wilson, 281, it seemis to bavo
besta 'Le usuel mode to declaeo agtinst coinmon
carrirs, either of goods or passengers, setting
forthi the customi of tisa ream, çOien il iras snp-
planted by the modemn mode of deciaring, eith r
iii case for breacis o! duty, or on the contract

rltgout o! the duty so impiied hy lau. lis
t)oggs v. Bernard, 2 Ld Raynu. 918, I Smi. Lead.
Cis 6tlu cd. 189, Lord Iloit, in defininig bis fifth
sort of bailnsent, says: Il First, if it (tisa do-
!:îery of the goods) be to a person of te first
lort (ubat la one tisat oxercises a public employ-
m!et)," and ho is to lhave a reirard, ho el"la bound
to s -1swer for tise goods et ali events. And thet
s ue case of the common carrier, counnon hoy-

nan, master o! a sbip, &P." The lau chsarges
,bts person tbus euitrusted to carry goods ageinst
FOIl cvento, but acts of God and the enemios o!
the king.

IlFor thousgl tise force bie evor s0 great, as if
ta tireasonabie nunsisr of people shouîd rois
him, noventbiscs ho la chargeable, and tisis is a
Politic establishment contrived hy tisa poiey o!
14le au for tise 8afety o! , Il persons, the nue-
Cebsity of w bouse affairs oh..ge theni to trust
lusse sort of porsons, tisat tisey may ho safe in
their wayj of dealing, else these carriers miglit
l'ave an opportuunity of undoing ail porsons that
hfid any dealings with tisen isy comhining wuitis
:hJ;eves, &o., and yct doiDg it in suds a clandes-
tule uuuannuer as woîîîd not ho poseible to ho dis-
co,;ered. And titis is Iuc rea3on the Zaw i.-founded
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upon in that potînL" And in the canc of Rvivley
v. flore 5 Bing. 220, Chief Justico Be8t, in
treating ispon the 8amie Bubjeet, IlWhen goods
are delivered to a carrier, tbey are usually no
longer under the eye of the owner. hoe seldotn
follow8 or seilds any servant %vith thesn to tise
place of their destination. "'If they 81hould bo
lost, or injored, hy the grossest neglhgence of the
carrier, or bis sýervaiits, or stoleon by them, orby
thieves il% collusion with then, the owner would
bc unable to prove either of these causes of lossa;
bis witne>!ses mnust be thc carrier's seriants, and
they, knoNving that they could not bia contradicted,
would excuse their masters and themselvep. To
give (lue sectirity to property., tise iaw lias added
to that res-ponsibility of a carrier, which irmoedi-
ately airi:ses out of bis contract to carry for re-
ward (namely, that of* taking ail reasonable care
of it), the respousibility of an insurer."

Thbis judgmient is cited with approbation by
MIr. Juttice Story, Law of Bailments, 591, kth
cd. anid, as fur as 1 eam awaro, bias been generally
con'-idered truly to express the relisons upon,
wbicis the poliey oï the law. tvitb regard to com-
mon carriers of goods, bias been tounded.

Thbe liability of a commnon carrier of goods is
tberefore that et' an insurer, arising out of the
policy of the law a,,hicli quperadds sucli a
responbibility to that tipringring mrcely ont of a
contraet to carry for reward, viz., " tho taking
ail reasonablo care of tbo goods delivered to be
carricd

Tie policy of tise law with regard to common
carriers of gooda for bure. and the rossons
assignod for it by Lord lit and Obief .lostâce
Best, appear to bave no application to the case
of carriers of passengers for bure, and hoence, by
one writer on the subject, it bas boon stated tisat
"a stage-coacli owner. wvho carnies passengex s
oniy, is not proporly speaking a common carrier;
hoe doos not warrant tise safety )f passengers nt
ail events, but onfly tisat so fer as buman care
and foresight wilI go, thoir safe convoyance will
be provided for :" Sm. Mierc. Law, 7th ed. 282.
We have, isowever, seen that bis Iiability, like
that of tha carrier of goods, arises out of the
duty impiied by law, and that tise declaration
may be either ia case for the broacis of suchs
duty, or on tise contract springing froni it, as
was saia by Ilolroyd, J., in tise case of An3el1 v.
Waterhouse, 5 M. & S. 385. -"It seemns to me,
therefore, that altbough the law will r i se a con-
tract witb a comnion carrier to bo answerahie for
the careful convoyanca of passengrers, neverthe-
less ho may lie cherged in au action upon the
case for a breacli of bis duty." Does, thon, tise
law in the case of a carrier of passongers for
hire snporadd any iiability beyond tbat of pro-
viding for the carefol convoyanca of bis
passengers ?

In Croft.s v. Waterhouse, 8 Bing. 82, which
was an action against a stage coachs proprietor
by a :passenger injured by tha overset of tise
concis, Best, 0. J., 8aid-"l This action canniot
ba ma!ntained unless negligenco ba proved. The
coacismen mnust hava competent skiil with dili-
gence ; ise ust be weii acquaintod with the rond
ha undertakos to drive; ho musat ha provided
vith steady horses; a coach and harnesa of suffi-
cient strengtb, and properly made, and also 'witii
lights hy nigist. If there ho thse leust failure ixs
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any one of these thinge, the duty of the coachi pro-
prietor is flot fulfilied, and tbey are answerabio
for auy injury or damage that noay happen ; but
with a'l these tliings, and i'<len everything bas
been doue that burnan prudence can snggest for
the becnrity of passengers, an accident may hap-
pen. If, liaving exerted proper Ehkili and care,
lie frorn accident gets off the road, the proprie-
tors are flot answerablo for what happens frorn
bis doing so." And Parke, J., in the Fme case,
said "lA carrier of goods is liable ia ail events
%;xcept the net of God, or the King's enemies. A
carrier of passengers is eniy liable for negli-
gence." So, in A.ston v. Ileaven, 2 Esp. 533, it
was contended that coach-owners were liable in
ail cases except wbere the injury bappens frorn
the act of God or the 1K"ing's enemies; but Eyre,
C. J., beld " cases of loss of goeds by carriers
were totaliy unlike the case before him. In thiose
cases the parties are protected, but as against
carriers of persons the action stands alone on tbe
ground of negligence. In ChLristie v. Grigg's, 2
Camp. 79, in wbich the accidcnt arose frorn the
breaking of an axle-tree, Sir James Mansfield
said "lIf the axle-tree was sound, as far as
human eye could discever, the defendant was net
lial)le. There was a différence between a con-
tract to carry geods and a contract to carry pas-
sengers. For the gonds the carrier was answer-
able at ai events ; but lie did not warrant the
safety cf passengers. luis undertaking te tbem
went ne farther than this, tliat as far as human
care and foresiglit could go, lie would provide for
their safe conveyance. Therefore, if the break-
ing down of the coachi was purely accidentai, the
plaintiff bad ne rernedy for thie niisfortune hoe had
encountered. Thus we see that the test in case
cf a carrier cf passengers is, lias lie, as far as
buman foresiglit cau go, provided for their safe
conveyance ?' 0f course this includes care and
foresiglit in the rnaking or procuring as well as
in sising the carniage, Iu the case of Grote v.
The Chester and J1oI.i1head Railway Comnpany, 2,
Ex. R. 255, where Sharpe v. Grey, 9 Bing. 457,
te whicb I shall presently refer, was cited for
the opinion cf Aldenson, B., tliat "la ceachi pro-
prietor is liable fer ail the defects in bis vehicie
which can lie seen at the tirne cf construction,
as weil as for sunob as may exist afterwards, and
lie diseovered on investigation," Parke, B., ne-
marked "lin that case the coachi prepriecor is
liable for an accident wbich arises frein an iin-
perfection in the vehicle, atheugli lie lias cmi-
ployed a clever and competent coacli-maker."
Lord Wensleydale, by that observation, rnerely
intended te express that; a coacli-proprietor
cculd net shelter himself frein the consequences
of using an unsafe coachi by thec fact that lie bad
employed a competent coach-rnakcr te make it,
which differo niaterially fr-om implyiag a war-
ranty against a defeet which ne ameunt cf care
or skill could discover. The case cf Barna v.
The (Cork and Bandon Railiway Company, 13 Ir.
Cern. Law Rep. 546, cernes tlie nearest in its
facts te the present. In that case, in answcr te
an action fer net canrying a passenger safeiy, it
was specially pleaded in subbtance that whilst lie
was beingr carricd in a carniage on the defen-
dant's railway a fractu.1e occurred in a crank pin
in one cf the leading wheels cf the locomotive
,engine, which was occasioned by an original

defoet in the matenial and construction cf buch
crank pin, which tdefect, before the fracture
eccurred, was net capable cf being detected by
the defendants upon due and preper examination
or observatien, and tliat the crank was purchas-
cd with tlie locomotive engine in duo course of
business frern cempetent manufacturers, and was
net made by thora, and that before tlie com-.
mencement cf the jcurney the defendants duly
exarnined tlie said engine and orank pin, and liad
not any notice of any defcct in the same. To
this plea the petitiener demaurred, and Chief
Baron Pigott, in delivering thie opinion of the
Court, stated the question te be wliether taking
ail the averments in.the plea together, they liad
stated facts wbich liad excrnpted them, from lia.
bility for the breacli of centract admitted by the
plea. Ife then proceeds-" I arn cf opinion thcy
bave net, accerding te the existing state of
autborities. Althougli a carrier cf passengers
dees net warrant the sitfety or tlie due arrival (,
his passengers, yet I censider that lie must be
considered as warranting tliat the vebicle in
which lie conveys thern is, at tbe tirne cf comn-
mencement; cf the journey, free from ail defectq,
at least as far as burnan cane and foree:ght cau
previde, and perfeutly road-wortliy. lc tlien
refers te C/ùistlie v. Griqg.s, Sharpe v. Grey, and
('rote v. C'hester and IIolyhead Railivay Crni-
vany. le proceeds as follows:- "But applying
Sm M,ýansfield's tests, have they sliewn in their
plea that as far as buman cane and fore,;ight
could go tboy provided for thie safety cf t1heir
passengers? I think tbey have net. Their ples
dees net contain any averment; as te the care and
skill applied te the manufacture cf the engine,
or as te the care and ekili exercised by themn in
the selection cf inspection cf it. Ail the aver-
ments iu their pions are quite consistent with
groas and culpable canelessness on the part cf the
manufacturers. If they bad licou the in-
facturers of the engine, tliey wvou1d h'ave liees
bound te aver and prove thsat; due care and bhilI
bad been exereiscd in the precess cf its nia-.u-
'facture, are they te bc relieved fromn legal lia-
bulity because tboy allege that tbey boughit it
frorn a competent manufacturer ? I think that
would be a distinction dangerous te the pulblic,
and tliat as Alderson, J., says, nailway cuai-
panies miglit buy ill-constructed er un.4afe velii-
dles, and the publicelie witliout remedy. " Noiv,
aithougli ene or two ambiguens phrases anc use I
by the Chief Baron, in lus judgmient, aiiing
eut cf some cri-or iii the collocation cf the ývurd.&,
lie neyer iatended, as it appears te, me te ab-ert
that; there existed an iunptied warranty against
latent defects, ivhich ne amnount cf skull cr care
could bave discovered, ctlienwise I should lr
expected it tu have been se expressed and li tre
rendered further reasons unnecessary. I thlnlk
that the course cf the argument, anul if îoe
judgment, show tiat the discussion neally turneI
upon tbe question of negligence and nut ýf
warran ty.

The authorities te which I have rcf(u;,'l
sufficiently illuýtrate the distinction betweeii car-
niers cf goods and that of carriers cf pas!~ien.-ý
Tise liability of the fcormer is that of auniurr
whilst that cf the latter is ouiy for negliigçce
Tt funther appears from these cases tt thie
negligence ivhichi renders a carrier of pabssengcr5
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liable is sorncthing wvhich niight have been avoid-
ed by the exercise of care, skill, or foresight, and
ilhat an accident whichi resuits frorn some cause
vbich no amouut of care, skili, or forcsighit
could have discovered, cannot bu said te bie the
result; of negligence of the carrier. In the case
0t carriers by water the samne distinctions hold
so far as I amn aware. In Lyon v. .Afells, 5 East,
428, Lord Eilelnborough lnd- h every con-
tract for the carriagé. of goods betiveen a person
bolding limself forth as the oivner of a Iighiter,
or vessel ready to carry goods for lire, and the
person putting goods on board, or employing bis
TeEEel or highter for that purpose, it is a term of
,ho contract on the part ot the carrier or lighter-
mon, implied by Zaw, that bis vessel is tiglit, and
fit for the purpose or eniployment, for wihl lie
uffers and liolds it forth to the public ; it is the
iery foundation and immediate substratum of the
contract that it is Bo' The law presumes a
promise to that etfect without actual proof, and
every reason of sound policy and public conven-
ence requires it iould be se (5 East 437.) To
the sane effeet there are many authorities, wvhich
*t le not necessary to cite. If it be aaid that it
is a strange thing that a wvarranty of sea-worthi-
ness should bu îrnplied by law in the case of gooda
&nd flot passengers, I can enly answoer that in
case of goods the warranty of sea-worthiness is
ancidental to the iiability of the carrier as an
inslirer.

In Coggs v. Barnard, Lord Holt makes no dis-
tinction in this respect between carriers by land
imd carriers by water, aund many of the reasons
stated by him and Chief Justice Best to lie the
,aundation cf the liability of thc ca.iier of goods
by lan(], r.pply ivith equatl force to the carrier of
goods by water, and certaînly on no case, so far
os I =r aware, lias there been a suggestion that
:10 foundation cf the liability of' a carrier of
rossengers by water depends upon other con-
Éderations than those which. regiflate the iabil-
tyv of carriers of pusseingers by lanid.
In the present case, thse direction ef iny brother

Lush to the jury apvears to mne te have been
unexceptionable, and iu strict conforinity with
ilhc cases above referred to. The fracture of the
wheel-tire by itself, and unexplaincd, mighit have
kecn sufficient to raise a presumption cf negli-
getice against tbe defendasîts :Skinner v. 77/e
Lotidon and Brightlon Railu'ay Conapan.y, 5 Exch.
;87; C'arpue v. T/he London and Brighton Rail-ray Company, 5 Q. B. 747 ; Bird v. Tite Great
SorMhera Railway Company, 28 L. J. Ex. 3.«But upon tise direction of my brother Lush,'ý;hen thse explanatory evidence liad been given,
il must be taken to have been in fact found by
ibe jury that the breaking of the wlseel-tire was
due te a /ssdden defect whic/s no amotint of care or
âill could have discovered eiher in t/se mnanufac-
'ure, purchase, or use.

I Iras at one time in doulit whcther the princi-
pies applied and explained in the case of Browno
T. Edgington, 2 M. & G. 279, said by Parke, 1B.,
oa Sulion v. Temple, 12 M. & W. 64, Ilte be wel!
settled law," did flot govern this case ; but 1 arn
aow satisfied that they do not. In that case,
althoughi the Il cienter or guilty knowledge," as
it MaS termed, was negatived by the jury, eliere
;1,s nothing te prove that the insufficieucy cf thse
:ope inight not have been discovered upcn a care-

fui esaminatien, and I cau find rotbing t: sow
that tise doctrine noW centended for 'wa8 i tise
minds of tlie judgeR Who decidad it. If the lia-
bulity of a carrier of passengers fur lire springs,
fromn tlie custom of the realm, or from an actual
contract madie, why are we to imply a warrauty
as te the ab.solute su/ficierîcy of t/se carriagc,
'whcn we do mot imply any such warranty with
regard to the other incident of thse jvuriiey. It
would appear to be quite as reasouable ta iinply
a warranty against accidents as against a hi1ien
defect which. no amount of skh-i or care cu!d
discover. 1 think that it wonld be extrcrnely
dangerous, and someowhat inconsibtent, to exti±ud
the loctrine of imiplied wvarranty beyond thc pos-
sible means cf the alleged warrantor to, guard
against the defects te whicli lois ivarranty is cup-
posed ta extend.

The cases cited in support of the plaintifsî'
right to vecover, do net, I think, wlien exantin-
cd, go the length, attributed to theni, and tliey
are neither so consistent iior precise as to cou-
cludle us from exercising our own judgment upon
the facts before us ; and notwithstanding eonie
expressions attributed to Lord Ellentiorough and
Chief Justice Beat, I cannGt but thirsk that those,
learned judges liad net present in thieir minda
the idea that there existed in the case cf carriers
of passengers, any absoluie warranty cf road-
worthiness.

lu fsrael v. Clark/, 4 Esp. 259, 'wlere the in-
jury arese front thse breaking of an axle-tree,
the expressions used by Lord Ellenliorough are
very ivide-viz , tlhat -lie sliould expeot a clear
land-worthiness in the carniage itself te b. cstab-
lished ; ' stili it is by no means certain that ho
had ln view a case cf latent dcfect, widh ne
skili or care could discover. Ne opinion was
expre!secd shosving whether lie considered Chat
tise cause of action rested upon neghigence or
the doctrine cf iniplied wvarranty.

In Breminer v. Williams, 1 C. & P. 416, Chief
Justice J3est is reported te have said that '- every
coach proprieter 'warrants that bis stage-coadl is
equal te the journey it undertakes ;" and Ilit la
bis duty te examine it previons te the commence-
ment of evcry journcy." The latter 'iords show
te whiat matters lie supposed the warranty toex x-
tend, and Ithink that it is only fair, considering
the opinions already cite4 frein othser cases in
wihl, 'with more consideration, lie liad treated
this subject, to assume Chatt lie did not refer to,
latent defects wihich, could not be discovered on
exansination.

The decision which was next discussed befoee
us is the case of Sharpe v. Grey, 9 Bing. 457,
but 1 arn bound t. say that altliough the opin-
ions expressed by Justices Gazelee and Bosanquet
in Chat case, are apparently in antagonism te the
direction given by my brother Luoli, it is net
very easy te see that the judges reli decided it
lad in their minds a case of latent defect unt
discoverable by any amount of care or skill, or
that they were unanimous la laying doren any
clear or precise raie of iaw wshich ougtit tei
goverm us in this case; and it la te lie observed
tîsat tlie Chief Justice Tiadal left the case te the
jury as a ques!tion cf fact, although in somewhat
loose and general ternis-viz., Il whether there
liad been on the part cf the defendant that degree
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of vigilance îvhich wva4 rcquired by bis etigege-
mient ta carr-Y the platintiff mifehy," and Parka,
B., is reportcd ta have snid it wns a question
of fact for the jury, and Aldt-rson, Bt , Ilinite4
the extent of any implied wtirranty against
defects ta those Ilwhich could bc secen at the
time of construction ;" he add8, Iland if the
defendant were not responsible the coachi propni-
etor might buy ill-constructed or unsafe vehiches,
and bis passengers lie without rcmedy.

There are several modemn casa flot referred
ta in the argument, but whici show tiat the
judgcs who tried them oonsidered the action
agaiust carriers of passengers for hire ta be
founded in negligence. Iu Sioce3 v. Thte Eastera
C'ountie, kailway C'ompany, 2 F. & F. 732, Chief
Justice Cockburn thus expressed himself, " 1You
are entitied ta expect nt the leando f a raihlvay
company, ahi that skihh1, cure, and prudence can
do ta protect the public against danger and acci-
dents, but you must carry that principhe inta
application as reasonable men. If you are af
opinion that the fiaw or crack had bezome unsafe
prior ta the accident, that upon caroful examina-
tion, not witlî the aid of highly scientific autha-
nities and scientifie instruments, but on an
ordinary, reasouable, proper, and caraful exam-
ination. suci as aIl feel ougit ta ha made before
tie engines are used on which the safety of a
whole train may depend, ibis flaw niit have
been discoverei, an,. that either the examination
did not tako place, or if it did, and the fiaw was
discovered, but the man with careless disregard
of bis own safety and the safety of otiers svhose
hives and limbs might lie invalved, treated ahi
ihis wiijh Rupine and reckless indifference, then,
uudoubtedly, there is neghigence established for
which the co'npany are, and augit ta lie, respon-
sible." That case is impartaut because the ver-
dict was for the defendant, if the dooitrine now
contended for by the petitioner lie the correct
exposýition of the law, the verdict in that case, if
questicned, must have been set asida.

Again, in Ford v. Sotcth- TVestern Railway Coa.,
2 F. & F. 732, Chief Justice Erle, on summing
up the case ta the jury, said-"l The action is
founded on neghigence. Tic railway company is
bound ta take reasonable care, care, ta use
the best precautians in knowu practical use
for sacnring the safety and canvenience af
their paseengers ; also in Pym v. Great North-
ern Railway C'ompany, ibid 621, per Cockbrur,
C. J., ta saine affect. ln this state of the autha-
ritias in aur own Courts and in Ireland we are
much wisisted in arriNing at a conclusion by
8everai cases decided in the Courts of tic Unlited
States, cited in a note ta the 7ti cd. of Story on
Bailmentei, 565. In ingalZs v. Bills, 9 Metc. R.
15, the ]ate MNr. Justice Iluibard, in a very able
judgment, in which the English and American
autianities are reviewed, states it ta lie tie con-
clusion ai the Court "1that carriers of pasengers
for lire are bound ta use tic utmas-t cu~re and
dilig-nce in the providing af safe, sufficieut, and
suitable coaches, harnesses, horsts, and coach-
mon, ii arder ta prevent those injuries whieh
human care and foresigit can guard against, and
if an accident happons frona a defect in the coandi,
which miglit hiave been discovered and remedied
upon the moat careful and tharougli examination
af it, such reccident must lie ascribed ta negli- h

gence, for which tho owner is liable. in case of
irijury to a pa2senger, happenaing hy renson or
sntch accident. On the other hand, whîere the
accident arises from a hiddea and internai defeci,
vrhich a thorough and careful exainination wuuî
not dh5chose, and wbicht could flot boellcardedl
agninst by the exerciso of a Round judgnient and
the xnost vigilent foresîght, thon the pruprietùr i
tiat liable for the injury ; but the misfortune
inust be borne by the sufforer as one of tlint clRs
or'i rjuries for which the law gives no redre. R n
the turmi of pecuniary recotupefise."

This extract froma the judgmeut of Mr. Justice
Hlubbard, in îny opinion, truly expresses tha ru:e
of law applicable to the present case, and is In
strict cont'ormity with my brother Lush's direc-
tion to the jury. and were it not for the opini(,t
of my brother Blackburn to the contrary, I shouli
have considered that it was supported by the
weight of Enghiali autbority. As the majority
of the Court are in favour of the defeddant, and
think n-y brother Lush's dire-tian riglit, the rule
obtained by the plaintiff will be discharged.

BLACKBU!ýN, J.-This was an action brought
by a passanger on the defendants raihway ti
recover damages for an injury lie had reccive,]
owing to the breaking down af the carnage in
which lie was travelling.

On the trial liefora xny brother Lush it appeared
that the carniage was one belonging to the London
and North-Western Railway Company, which
had been for some time in use by them, and bad
corne into the possession of the dofendants in the
ordinary course of' trafflo, and was according te
the ordinary arrangements between the différent
railway companies used by the defandants tifi
they could return it.

Evidence was given that when the carniage ws
put into the train by the dafendionts it Nvas to al!
outward appearance raasonabhy sufficient for the
journey ; the tire of the wheel being of proper
thickness and apparently of sufficient strengtb,
but that in faot there had been an air-bulible in
the welding which rendered the tire niuch weakLer
than it appeared, so that in fact it was net
reaiconably fit for the journey, and that the
braaking of this tire occasioned the accideni:
Evidence was given that this defeet was oe
which couhd not be detected by inspection, nor
by any of the usuni tests, as it would ring to the
hammer as if perfectly welded, and that there
was fia neglect on the part of the defendauts or
their servants, svho took every reasonable pre.
caution in extlLiuing the carniage.

IMy brother Ltai1 IefL the case to the jury.
telliîîg tht ni that if eue accident was occazioned
by anty tcg!ecc on the part of the defendants they
sliouhd fini for~ the plitintiff; but that if it 'vas
uccasioned by a Litent defect in the wheeh, such
that fio care or skill on the pairt of the defend-
ants could dutect it, thc verdict should lic for tfie
defendtants, and it is flot disp-.nted tint if the
direction was rigit their verdict was justifted by
.he evidence. A rule nisi was obtained for a
new trial on the ground af rnisdirection, as it vaS
,;onteiided that the defendants, as carriers of
pas:engers, ivere bouud at their perul ta supply
a carniage that roally was reasonably fit for the
jaurney, and that it was flot enougli tiat tbey
made every reasonable effort ta secure that t1
wvas sa ; in other words, that tue obligation (f
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the carrier ta the passenger was equivalent ta a
warranty ai the reasanahle sufficiency ai the
vehlicle hoe supplied.

Cause was shawn in the sittIngs aiter Trinity
Tern, before my brothers biellar, Lush, anil my-
self, whien tise Court toak timo ta consider.

This is a quebtion ai very great nicety and
importance, but after saine cansîderation, and
doubit 1 hava corne ta the conclusion tInt an the
balance ai Englisi atuthority, and I think upon
the whole, on principle andl the analagy ta other
cases, there is a duty on the carrier ta this ex-
tont, that lie is bounil at his peri. ta supply a
rehicle in fact reasonably sufficient for the pur-
pose, andl is responsible for the cousequences ai
bis failure ta do so, thaugh occsianed by a latent
defeet, andl thorefare that the evidente ivas îvrang
sid that there shoulil ho a new trial.

1 have camne ta this conclusion with mucli doubt
and hesitation; and as my two brothers are ai a
diflerent opinion, 1 saeed not say that I arn vcry
far from being confident tbat I amrn ft ivrong;-
but still I think it best ta state the reasans why
i difier frani theni.

1 quito agreo that thse carrier ai passengers is
not liLe the carrier of goods, an insurer wbo
undertakes ta carry safely at ail events, unles
preventeil by excepted peril!;; the carrier bas
not thse contrai ai the burnan beings iwhom hoe
carnies ta the sanie extent as hoe bas the contrai
of goads, and tberefare it would ho unjust ta
impose on hiins thse respansibility for their safa
conveyance. la arder, therefare, ta render thse
carrier ai passengers liable for on accident, it is
necessary ta allego and prove that the accident
arose from sanie negleat ai duty on the carrier's
part. But if the obligation an tue part ai the
carrier ta pravide a vehicle reasoibly fit for the
journey is absoluito, a faillore Ont hlit Part to fulfil
tint obligation is quite enougi to make lins
hiable for ail tho cansequences. And 1 own 1 se0
ssothirsg ta dimniol tise obligation ta provide a
teasonaibly sale vehicle in tIe fiat that it 'is ta
boprovidel for the safety af life and linib, and
flet rnerely ai praperty. The carrier supplies
.mdc selects the carniage for tise purposeofa car-
rying thse passengor, who i4 ob!iged »to trust
entirely ta the carrier, the psîssetiger liaving ua
mear.s ai oxamining the carniage and no voice
in tise selection ai it. Now it lis been decided
tbat one wbho contracta ta supply articles for a
particular purpase, lacs insiplicitiy warrant that
the articles hoe supplies are fit for that purpose :
Brown v. Edgiîsgtan, 2 M. & G 279. Tho pnin-
ciple af that case, as I understand it, is that
expressel by Manie, J., wha enays that the
defendant havling acceptel an arder for a rope
for a particular purpase, whicl nope ho was ta
select and procure, lsd undentake ta fuirnisli one
for that purpase, and was tberefare hiable as on
il breadli ai bis contract, if he fünnished one
ssfii for the purpase, thougi that unfitntess arase
fFri a latent defeet, and this principle would
se ta appiy ta tho carrier of passengers wha
supplies a vehicie. On the sanie principle I
tbiîsk it la that a ship-awner warrants ta thse
Person wbo slips goals that lis vessel is sea-
tvorthy. Lard Tenterlen, in Abbat ons Slibrn!-ig
i5th El. p. 218, 6th Eld. by Shee, p. 295). states
tIlle law thiis :.-4, TIe first luîy it3 ta provide a
TMsel tigît and staunch, tand farnished with ail

tacicie and apparel necessary for the intcnded
voyage. For if the inerchant suifer loss or
damnage by reason of nny insufficiency of tiieso
particulars tit the outset of the voyage, lho will
ho entitled to a recampenso. An insu fficiency ini
the furniture of the sliip cannat easily bie known
to the master or owners ;but in the liold of thse
vessel thero may ho latent defectE unknown ta
bath. The French ardinance directs that if tho
nierchant can prove that the vessel at the time
of sailing ivas incapable of performing the voy-
age, the mastor shall lose bis freiglit, and pay
the nichant bis danmage ani interest. ltn,
in bis commnentaries on this article, cites an
observation af Weytseu, 1, That the punialiment
in this case ought nlot to ho thouglit toa sovere,
because tie ma'iter by the nature of this contract
ai aifreightituent is uecessrily held to warrant
tbat the slip is grood, and perfcctly in a condi-
ion ta pert'orna the voyage in question undor the
penalty of ail exponses, damages, and interest."
And hoe himseif adds "lThat this is so, althouga
before its departure the slip may have been
visited accarding to the practice in France, and
reported sufficient; because an this visit the exte-
rior parts only ai tho vessel are surveyed, s0
that secret fauits cannat be discovered, for which,
by cansequence, the owner or mnaster romains
always respansibie, and thîs the mare justly,
becauso lie cannat lie ignorant ai the bail stato
ai the ship; but even if le bo ignorant hoe must
stili answer, being necessarily bounil ta furnish
a ship goad anil capable ai the voyage?" Lord
Tenterden then notices the opinion ai Patiaier,
thnt in sucli a case the owvner shail not ho
answerabie for damages occasioned by a deict
wbich they did not nor could kinow, thougli ha
agreed ilhat they shiah 105e their freiglit; anil
Lord Tetiterdeo observes in a Dote that this
opinion ai Pothier is not q'îite cansisteut with
his own principles laid down in the Traits de
L.ouage. However this may ho in the ahi Frenchi
law, or tIc civil law, it is, I think, clear that
according ta English law, either there is a breach
ai warranty, in which case the awner is respasi-
sibl-3 for ail che couccequences, or there is not, in
whichi case there is na ground for depriving him
ai bis frcighit. And 1 think that there is ample
authority (in addition ta what'I have cited froni
Abbott on Shipping) for aaying that by English
law such a warranty i8 irnpiicd ivbere the carniage
is by water.

In Lyon: v. M'eIU, 5i East. 428, Lord Ellen-
boraugh, in deli'vering the considered judgment
ai the Court, says:-"l In every contract for the
carniage ai goado between a persan holding him-
self forth as the owner ai a lighter or vessel,
ready ta carry goads for hire, andl the persan
putting goads on board, or employing bis vessel
or ligîter for that purpase, it is a terni of the
contract an the part af tbe carrier or ligliternian,
and impiied by law, that bis vessel is tigbt and
fit for the purpose or employnient for whica ho
offers andl halds it forth ta the publia ; it is the
very foundation and imniediate substratumi ai
the cantraet that it is so. The law presumes a
promise ta lhat eifect of the carrier without any
actual proof; and every reason af sound policy
and public convonience requiros that it shauld
ho so. TLe declaration bore atates such aL pro-
mise ta lave been macle by the o ndant, and it
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is proveàl by proving the nature of bis employ-
ment, or iii other wordb, the law ln stich a case
wîîlîout preef implies it." Iu Gd'son v. Sinall,
4 FI. L. 404, in explaining the renson wby in a
voyage policy of insurance there was an imlilied
condition that the slip was seawortliy as mucli
when the insurauce la on goods as wben on tho
vessel, Parkze B., says the shiowner Il centracts
with every shipper of goods that lie will do se,"
(i. e., niake the slip seaworthy). Il The shipper
of goeds lias a riglit to expect a seaworthy ship,
and may sue the shipowner if it is not. Ilence,
the usual course being that the assured eau and
rnay secure tho seaworthiness of the ship cither
directly, if lie il; the owner, or indirectly if lie i
the shipper, it is by no ineans unreasonable te
inaply such a contraet in a policy on a ship on a
v;oyage, ani so, the Iaw most clearly bas implied
it." It appei.rs from this that this most Iearned
judge thouglit it clear that the undertakýng of
the shipowner to the shipper of goods as to sen.
iod»thiness is ce-extensive with the undertaking
of the geodsewner te bis insurer I arn ccrtainly
not aware of any case in wbieh the question lias
arisen whether there is a similar warranty be-
tween a sbipowner and a passenger; but it seoms
te mie thent every reasen that can bie urged la
faveur of the warranty, applios as mucli te the
ene case as the other. The passenger trusti te
the shipowncr te select a proper slip as mucli as
the shipper of geeds dees ; and ail those circuni-
stances exist which iuduced Valin (ln the passage
cited in Abbet on Shipping) te say that the ship-
ewner, from, the nature of bis contrait, was
11necessarily bound te furnit1 a ship geed and
sufficient for the voyage ;" or, as Lord Ellen-
boreugi says in Lyon v. !tells, that bis promise
se te do is preved by preving the nature of bis
employmept. Indeed, in the very probable case
of a person sbipping merchaudise by the same
vessel in which he himacîf takcs bis passage, it
weuld seem ratbor extraerdinary if thc law were
te beld that, as far as the goeds were ceacerued
there iras an implied undortaking te furnish a
seawerthy ship ; but, as regarded the persenal
safety of the pasonger, there was none. It is
truc tliat the carrier of geeds is an iusurer,
excopt against certain excopted perils, and tliat
thc carrier of passengers is net ; but the ques-
tion wbether the carrier of goods is bound ut
bis peril te supply a seaworthy vessel, eau enly
arise wbere the immediate cause of the loss is au
excepted poril, or for seme other roason the con-
tract te insure dees net apply.

Assnming tien that thore la sudh a wa. anty
implied where the carniage is te be by wutor, is
there any differeuce wheu thec oarriage is by
]and ? The principle which 1 understood te bie
laid dewn in Brown v. Edgington, 2. M. & 0.
279, is tiais, tbat where eue party te a ceutract
engages to select and supply an article for a
particular purpese, and the other party bad
nothing te de with the seleetion, but relies entire-
ly upen the party wie supplies; it is te be taken
as part of the ceutruot, implied by law, that the
supplier warrants the reasonable sufficien-,y of
tic article for that purpose; sud I fhink Lyon
v. 2Uells lays down a very similar prniple as
generally applicable, though the particular in-
stance was that of a lighterman. If this princi-
pIc lie a general eue, it applies equally te the

cas4e Of thie shipuwncr squpply*iig ai sliip, an4l the
carrier by lanl supplying a vehicle. wlictler it
i supplied for the carrnage cf gooils un passori.
gers ln Bram~ v. Jfaitland, 6 E. & B 170, 4
W. R. 617, this principle was munch diseu,->ej.
I think thc effcct of the reasening cf the jii4g
ment cf Lord Campbiell anti Wightman, J., blitas
that lu their opinion this is a geccal princi1 fle
cf law; whilst the effeet of the judgment ùf
Crûvuptor., J., 13 sudh as te show thut lie did flot
tliink the principle general, and was net inclinea
te carry it further than the decisinus bad alrcady
gene. My respect for bis opinion is very great
and if ever tlic question whetber thore is suchà a
genorul principle of law obould cerne befo>re ne
ln a court cf error, I sbould eudeavour te cun-
sidor it carefully as5 an open question witliou,
beiug tee mucc biassed by any prescrit imieC*un
lu faveur cf it; but sitting hore lu the same
Court in whicl' tbat case Wnas deidçd, 1 cim
bound te ocusidor tie docision cf the majoriti
riglit, aod te set upen it as far as it bears on -£,
presont question. Thc authorities on the vtry
peint new befere us are net numeoeus 1la
Israel v. Clarkce, 4 Esp. 259, Lord Ellonlioreuig!i
la repertcd te bave saiti that the carriers of
passengers by land Ilwere beund by law te pro-
vide sufficieut carriliges fer the safe conveyance
cf the public irle lad occasion te travel by
theni; at aIl events lie vould expcct a clear
landworthincss lu the carniage itself te bc estub-
lisicd." This seems te show tlat lu bis opiniun
the doctrine which ia Lyon v. Nèel., was lail
down as te tîne pensons furnishing ligliters fLr
the couveyance of goods was. applicable te thâar
furnishurag carniages by land for the conveysnce
cf passengers, and that tliey were bound nt tbeir
peril te previde vehiclos in faet neasonably suf-
ficient for the purpose. And in Bremner ý
William.s, 1 C. & P. 414, Chief Justice Bect is
reported te bave nuled the same wuy. These
are, it is truc, enly ssisi prifus docisieus, and
neither reporter bias sncb a characten fer inte;-
ligence and aceuracy as te make it at all certain
that thc facts are correctly, ststed, or that the
opinion cf thc judge was rightly understood.
On tine otiser biand, in Christie v. Gtrigg3, 2 Camup.
79, Chief Juztice Mansfield told thc jury ta
"lif the axicîree was seund, as far as buman eye
could discover, the defendant was net hiable.
Thene was a difference liotwoen a contract ta
carry geetis and a coutruet te carry passengers.
For the gnods 'he carrier was unsworsble at all
events. But hie didl net wArrant the ssfety of
the passengrers. llus undertaking as te thora
ivent ne funther tlîan this, tint as far~ as humals
care and foresiglit could go hie weuld provide
for their safe cenveyauee. Tierefore if tLc
breuking down cf the carniage was purely acciý-
dental, the plaintiff lad ne remedy for tic mis-
fortune ho lad encountered," sud ire may depond
upon the accuracy cf this reporter. Chief
Justice Mansfield bere dees net very accurately
distinguisi bctweea thc possible view cf the
case tînt tic nnisforfune mugit bave ariseSl
thougli the vshicle was neasenably fit fur the
Jeurney, and se be purely accidentaI, un-i thre
possible viow thut tic accident andi tic circuml-
stances attending it showod tiat the coud cui
net ln fact bave beon roasonably fit for tht
jeurney; but on tic whole I think it niutistb
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talion tiot ho taougiat, tiacro wtas to îarranty,
saach as ivonlil make tihe cuaci pruprietur liablo
f'or a ltenat defeet in tins coacha, btat titis scas
ODly aia opinaion al iiiprius.

la Sharp v. Grey, 9 Bing. 4.57, Tandal, C. J.,
as stated in tlae report in Biagiana to htave direct-
et1 the juay te consitier wthetar fiacre latat beun
that, degac cýf vigilainîce sulaicla %vas requireti by
his enagagemnt to carry thse îliîaraîalf stafeiy.
whicla icaves it in doutah wlaa'îer Let ii tl!i s îa
iliatat the defondaxit wta4 b>arai tat loi- lierai lu piu
uide a fit vela-cie, a tlai I a., lu, fta u îat; dtaty
tuouid bo properly dt,>ea ti. -ui iii ltii docaaataon
as negligence, and left Aito theni to -,ay il' it tri
in ftact reasoniably fit; or iwlaetiacn le luit it ta
tie jury ta say wthctsr ho bati tut neglecteti
8uttau r:a sunably practicable menuns of ascentaîla-
ing ils fitness ; but tliý coaansel, in xnuviug for a
iew trial, treat it as a direction that tho defen-
dant trouiti bo regpunbible, tiauuglo ho laad cou-
Iactcd lois busineb:s wth ila d tîte caution tiaat

evuiti ho reaunnbly required ; tond tlae judges,
ïa refusing tiae rul, ail. aplîem ta bhave so uaoder-
stood thec ruiaog, andi to laulti it rigiat.

I bave alroady said tlatt on tiae balance oif rea-
soaing 1 amn inclineti ta tiaink that stoda otagiat ta
be lthe view ; but at prescrnt, sitting in a court oif
co-ordinato jurisietion with tite Common l>leas,

I olinkit enougli tiaat the decision is ins point.

lu an Aranerican case, Laa'v. Bdl,'s, 9) Nlt. I.,
given at lengtb in the cditua's toute tu Sîoîy on
Biiilments, sec. 592, 7îio edutun, page .565, tAie
ceurt, afîcr caatsiderng thea EttiiliaI cabs. caane
o tise cnclaxuion opp ýsite tu tii it 1 bi h ave

ceule ta, expressy slaliaag thaI îlaey do nut agrec
wiîh tiae opinion oif thae Couart oif Common 1>ieas
in Sharp v. Grey. if it is utiderbtooti as I îlaiaîk
il nmust bo. It will ho very fit, if the case at
first is takaen iaato a Coaaal <of Et ton, tlaî lte nea-
s-inini <if tlac Aanu±a'caaa coutar >Iiotîll te carefuiiy
andi respoctfuily cotosidercd ; andt if il appeurs to
te Couart oif Era'or satib5iclory. tlaey may aet
upon iî, andt overrule flae case of S/uvp v. Grey.
But il is clear lthat %ve in tiae Court of Queen's
Bencla canneotrnt tise Anacnictan ticcision as an
stulhorily to ho pîaced on the saîtne footing as
the deci.sion oif tite Court oif Cummon Picas.

Tiae judgmncnt in tiais case has been delayeti
unoli the aorgumentî in a case oif lJaaads v. London,
Chai/tan a d Daver Raalway suas batard, as il rats
anticipatoti tisat a s-inoilar poialnt igist arise iaa
titat disse; but. it wais not neccsstry oo decide it.
1 think ltaI tise Irish case <if Bisons v. C'ork anad
Baxadon Railicuy C,)iitpany, 13 Ir. Coni. Law Rop.
543, nealîy îlorows no iigbt upon the point before
us. la tisai case a pica ivas plendeti, wviicis sas
eieariy.intendeti to raise lthe very point before
us, anti sbicis 1 ows I sitaulti tyseif bave
tbouglît çiid raisc it. The Irish Court of Excise-
quer, in giving jutiguent against the plea, say
that if thore is a warranty thse plea suas cieariy
bad ; andi that even if tiacro vvas onIy a duty to
take evcry care, the plea diti not sufficienlly s-how
tise fialfihasent, of thâtt duty, and i tas tiierefujte
btîd. Prababîy tise court wrn nut agreeti on the
question, anti intendoti ta avoiti oxprebsing aaoy
oipinoun on it, tisougis 1 shoulti ratiier conjecture,
frous tise language used, thaît tise learneti jutige
Whoa wurote tise jutigment inclineti ta, tise opiniono
that there was a warranty.

1 have only to add that I du flot tharak tat the
duty tu supply a seawurthy sioip, or a sufficient
velaicle byq land, is equivalent to a duýy to pruvade
one perfect, andi suda as, nove.- cau, without soune
extraurdinary peril, break dovsn, )viii vouid
have the efl'ect oif mak-ing the carrier an insuirer
agoainst ail lasses arising front any fî:aeirs the
velticie which cannet bo sliowia ltu avibe from
sanie oaustiai accidenat. 1 liad îic' in itahe
case oif Jiuryes v. W1ickhaia, 3 B. & S Gi19, 1l
W. R. 992, to canider ivhat N.t the titis acrîiiag oif
flie ttrm - scaworaîay" as tapplýiedtil a slip, aiei
1 sec lia rcwýù1i lu change the opillion wiicb I
tien expressvd, titat il tii i ,t nuv florc that linst
degree oif fitiiess i'ti. ýt n ui bu utatil aiu
prudent ta requiro it liicîiîneeat uf thie
advetnture ; nudt apy:iq il, ~riiar Iprilxacaple to
a. lantI jcaurney, 1 tagree %vtut %%tit 1 uudersîtaat
to have been the dirctiona of FErle. C J . in Fordi
v. London andi Sol-W Ztr faiixay Comp;sany,

2 .&F. 732, tit the railway compaiay were
flot bauid ta haave a carritage miaîle in titt'U-st
oif ail pos'.ib1e ways, but sufficiently faulfiliet tiair
diiiy by providinig a carniage sucli as was fuuaati
in tracticai use to bo suffacient. In otber words,

I iiindcrstand that, thie obligation to ho not ta
furaisis a perfect veiicie, but one rccasunaitty
sufficient. But in tlae prosent case tiae carriago
woss flot such as ta ho reasouably sufl'acient. Ilati
tise parties who sent it out kznown of the exist-
once oif this defect in tise tire thore wvuuld haveJbeen strong graun?,' fur accu5ing thin oif inan-
siaugbter if deatia hati ensueti. They dad flot
know it andi couid flot discover at ti the tire
broicu, andi t.hey are tiiereforo froe front ail moral
blarne or cniminai responsibility.

Tue question tiscrefore is distirctly raiseti,
wisether tise obligatioil of the carrier oif paisseos-
gens ta tue passenge- is rnereiy ta t ike eveay
prectiution to procure a viloicle reasonnbiy suffi-
cient for tlae service whelher by se.% or hy iand(,
in xçilsi case te direction wvas right, or -whetloer
it is, as I tairak, an absolute obligation at bis
penil ta suppiy one, or be respousibie for any
disamage resulling fa'om a defect. Takirag tMe
view oif thse law which 1 do, 1 îiainkz the rule for
a aacw trial ongiat 1 o bc made absolute; but thiî
mnjority oif tue Court being oif a 'lifferent opinion
it moust ho discharged.

Rizde disckarqcd.

B.tSE13E V. M*ATTIIEWS.
Afalicdusproseuuffau-CnrictiDou tiLnlieig-V.u joier 'f

appeul.
An action Os not maintainable for xnallciosos proseculion

wloere the plaintiff htts been convicted, and the conviction
la outstanding, althuugh Ihere s l nu power tifappeal frujat
the Court whieu the rrnviction took place.

[C. P. 15 W. R q39.1

Deciaration.-Tlaat the deftndant falbeiy andi
maliciouly, aaîd uitîtout, reasýouabie andi probable
cause, appetnre3 befure a justice of tXe- j.eauc,
andi chargeàti ie 1 îiaintiff wiîia assaultiaag tise
ticrendatît coîitrary tu the :Dtatute, anti by scan-
daltous and i niic)U.iîu statemerîts caouscîd tise saiti
jubtce ta corivict the pitifiatiff of tiai buppubeul
offérnce. aîndtiu fine him, which fiane the pluintifi
was obligoti ta pay, tisore being no appeal.

Deanurror.
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Beresford in support et the demurrer, con-
tendcd tht the declaration ivas witbput prece-
dent. lie cited Barber v. Listc,-, 29 L. J. 0. P.
161. [Ile was thon stopped by the Court.]

C. WV. Wood, in support ot the declaratien,
contended that it was good, because, although it
averrod that the plaintiff was convicted, it aise
al!eged Ch et there was ne Court of Appeal te
which tlîe plaintiff could. apply in erder te bave
the conviction revorsod. Ife cited W/îtitworth v.
.leU, 2 B. & Ad. 695; Mellor v. Badde ý, 2 C.
& 'M. 675; Fitzioh»i v. Mfackinder, 29 L. J. C. P.
167, 8 W. R. 341 ; Stewcard v. Grorneit, 29 L. J.
C. P. 170; Chcurchill v. Siggers. 23 L. J. Q. B.
008, 2 W. R. 5 1 ; Ve nafra v. Jokn3o,î, 10 Bing.
Sol.

BYLES, J.-We should be disturbing proviens
cases if ive doubtod Chat criminql proceedings
must have termninated betore the civil action is
coinineuced. The fact that thero is no appeal
fron the criminal court niakes ne difference.

ltEATInO. J., cozicurred.
SSIITII, J..-In Cai3trique -v. Behrens, 30 L. J.

Q. B. 162, the Ceurt soya, "4There is rne doubt
ont prin'riple and en tho autherities that ain action
lies for -naliclously, and without rens9onablo and
probable c.iuF:, setting the laws et tlîis country
in motion te the damtage ef the plaintiff; but in
suclo a case it la essential te show Chat the pro-
ceeding alleged te be institnted mnalicionisly, and
without probable caube, bas terminated in faveur
eof the plaintiff, if frein its nature it be capable
et suchi a terminatien.> MNr. Wood says Chat
this case is distinguishable bocause bore there
was ne court et appeal frein the criminal court,
but if wie gave judgment for the plaintiff in this
case ire should ho establishing a. court of appeal
'ivlere the Legislature lias- said there should be
none. Tho decision of the niagistrates is bind-
ing, and w1hen they hatve decided a case it is net
open te the plaintiff te impeach their judgment
by a civil action.

Judgment for the defendant.

W'oRTv V GILLING AND ÂANeTiERL.

Âniml5-Ngh~Jnce-eplC~nhy keepi aferocima dnjr-

IL Is net ncccsszry, ie order te sustain au acti on against a
perreon for negligently keeping a feroclous dog, te Flew
tbat the animal had actually bitn another pereean lkeforeî
IL bit the î>iaintiff: it; 's cnough te shen that IL bas, te tho
knowkidg ef iLs owner, evincati a savage dispos-ition by
3'temnpting te bite.

C.P., M. T, 'ISrf.i
The declaration stated Chat tlîe defendants un-

lawtully kept a deg et a foerce and niischieveus
nature, well keewing Chat the said dog wias of a
fierce and mnisehieveus nature and accu-stomed to
bi(c mikind * and that the said deg, 'irlilst the
defenglants se kepe the sane, attackced and bit
the plaintiff, whereby the plaintiff was wounded,
&,c., and wn!z prevented frein carrying ont his
business, and iîîcerred expeîîse for medical aed
other attendance, &c.

The detondints ple.%de,-flrst, net guilty,-
seconilly, tht tlîey nt the said turne mlien. &C
carcfully and properly kept the said deg clîaincd

* The wordi le itaic s wero added by w.ay of tuncndwont.
nt nisi pnius.

up on Choir own ]aîîd for the protection eft îhzir
preperty, and that tlie plaintiff at the 8aiid tivî
when, &c., wvas trcspassieg on te said latnd
witlîout beave et the defondants,-thiirdly, a simi.
1cr pîca, but alloging that the plaintif., 1îavjig
notice et the promtises, carelessly, nogligentlv.
aud improperly 'iront near te the said deg, anid
that the injury coxplainedi ef wias caused by lis
ewn nogligonco and want et duc and proper care.
Issue.

The cause was triod betoro ¶Villea, J., et thte
last sumnmer assizes at Ilertferd. It appeared
that O : defondants, whe wure engrarers andI
watch-dial finishers, ini the neighbeurhood ef
Clcrkenwell, lied tlîeir work-slîops and countiîîg.
heuso in a paved yard hasving au ontralîce in the
public street which was commen te tire or Chree
other tenants et promises le the saine yard ; ht
for the protection et their proerty, the dcf'.n-
dants kept a (log, which 'ias chainied to,n kecet,
at coie side ef the yard ; that olie yard iras about
twenty foot ide, and the chain abiaut seven fe-,
long; that tho plaintiff wilS geîm.g cross the
yard teivards eue et te w n-kslieps. 'i'hcî the
dig %ttacked nul severe.1y ht hinî ini th( arta.

The dog lied been purchas-t."1 'y the deleiid;an:t
oit theo 5tl etf June, 186-.3, and tie i*;,jiir>y te the
plaintiff %vas on the 1 7t!; of July in tie saine
year.

There iras ne evidence Chat tie do-g lia ever
befere bitten any person;- but it was proeod IOit
lie lied ueiformly oxhibitod a feroclous (lispot:i.
tien, by rushing ont of lus keenel wlîen any
stranger passed, and jumîping up as far as flie
chain wonld allow irbn, barking and tryiag te
bite. One cf te othor tenants in the yard, irbu
spolie Ce the savage disposition eftChe (fog, also
said ho lied coinplained te te deteedants about
it, and told tîtei Chat the dog sheuld ho more
closely sccured : but on cross9-examientieîi wea!tl
net say whether this ires befere or afiter thc
injury had been inflicted un the plaintiff.

On the part of the defendants it ias subînitted
tiet there iras ne evidence that CIao animal iras
forocieus and nccusteiîied ce bite. aîad, ut aIl
evonts, none Clint the detorîtants knew lit; lîid
such a prepensity.

The learned judge lott it te the jtiry te say
wihether or net Che e--g 'ias et n savage and
dengerous disposition, and whlatîter tte dieten-
dats wiere crareof ett cnd neglected te takze duc
precautieus te guard ag.cinst injury te porselis
1-twfuily cemieg upen the lIrenaises.

The jury retnrnod a verdict for the plaitîtif,
damages 410.

Thc'igçer, ?ursuant te beave reservodl te lim ai
the trial, meved te enter a -verdict for thie deten-
daxats or a nonsuit. In erder te sustain an action
et tItis sort, the plaintiff is beîied te prove thüt
tlie de g is et a savago and ferecieus disposition,
and tîtait the déferndant lied notice there )f : Coin.
Dig.* In Beck- and Weife v. 1Dysoa, 4 Camp.
198, it iras field net te bo sufliciouit te show tbat
tlîe dog iras et a llerco and savage disposition,
and usually Lied up by the defendant, içithout
proving Chat hoclied bofore bitten semne ene.

[Bvnr.es, .L-n Aflhd e v. ('o; 1 Stark. 28.5, it
'ias ruled by Abbott, C J., that, iu an action for
negligcntly keceping a dog, proof Chat tlie deten-

*ACf ion upou the cas.e for negisgoate (À. 5).
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dant hati warned a person to beivare of the dog
lest ho aheuld be bitten, was evidence to go tô a
jury in support of tho allegation that the dog
was accu8toined to bite xnankind.

ERLE, C. J.-It 'WaS Ilot necesH.ry 0o prove
thftt the dog hiad activslly bitten aiiuther persont.
If the evidence E;heweil the anim'til to be of a
fierce andi savage nature, thntit h h'td n former
oc:asiolus evinceti an ilicliination to 4te t hat %YPl
be enough to, sustain tu ttctio>U 1

There was no0 evidetiet- wlhatev,-r ;i rlîi-i catie
to shew Chat theý deferid.itit. who ljad unly hi
theid.)g ini Choir possession a feiv weeks. kniew
that it was ferocious. In Jlartley v. ILirrinian,
t B. & A. 620, an averment in a doclaration that
the defendant's dogs were accustomed to worry
bail bite 8heep andi lanibs, was hold net to be
supporteti by proof that Chey were of a ferocious
and rnischievous disposition, andi that they hiat
frequently attackcd amen . iolreyd, J zayi.1g:
-"If the allegation as to the habit of these dogs
were struck eut of the declaration, a stifficient
cause of action would not; rona-i. Thon it fol-
lawrs that it is tnaterial, anti absolutely iuecessary
to be proved. And it will not; do to prove
another fact, which, if inserteti in the declara-
tion initeati of thie, niight bave been quitze suffi-
cient te support the action ; for, the ait egation
itsclf must be proved

BILLE, O. J.-I arn Of opinion that there sho0111d
Le no rule. Aithougli there was tto evidence that
te dog hati ever before bitten itny ont, it was

proveti that he uniformly mnade every effort in
bis power te get at any strangrer ivho passeti by,
and was only restraineti by %he chain. There
w-us abundant evidence to bhiew tha«t th' defen-
dants wvore aware of the anim.-j,'s ferocily : nti,
if so, they were clearly responsible for tje dani-
oge the plaintiff hjid siistniiied.

WiLq J.-There was evidence that the dog
was in the habit of jumping at every une who
p;useti bis 'tonnel, endravouring te bite, andi
that the defendants knew it. It is truc Chat lie
did not appear te have succoctiet in biting atxy
person until lie unfortunately ciughit the plain-
tiff. The detendants adinitted that te (log was
purchaseti for t protection of Cheir prcinis
Utmless9 of a fierce nature, hoe wotli hardly have
been useful for that purpose.

BTLES, J. and KF.Avxse, J., conctirrel
Ptule refused.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

la C7e intere.,t of a person in 6Grown Lands
ôefore patent istts galcable underfi.fa.

To TIFE EDîveciS OF vItE LAw JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEUN, - 1 would liko te have your
opinion upon a point which 1 conceive te bc
of some interest te the public.

A. purchases a pieco of lanci frein t'li gev-
erninent, mah-es sevoral payrnents, andtien
assigns his interest te B.? taking the promis-
5ory notes of B. as seccurity for the considera-

tien agreeti te bc given for the assignaxent.
Before any of the notes are paid B. clics
intostate. The widow of B. takes ont adinin-
istration te lier husbntl estate, anti A. sues
lier upen the notes, anti obtains jutiginent.
The personalty is oxhausteti by prier cl.intis.
A ivrit of fi. fa. against landis is is.qucd, anti
under this the sheriff selîs the interest of the
deceasei 13. in these landis, which is botight
by A. AIU this Limie tîme fec is in the Crown,
ne patents being issued. A. upon' thi;s, cltsims
that by tihe sheriff's sale andi convoyance to
hiixn ho acquired the interest of the deceaseti,
anti is entitled te stand in*his place, andi, upon
completing the payrnents to gevernaxent, to

1 obtain the patent.
Is hoe right in se claiming ? In short, is tise

intcrest of a purchaser of Crewn Landis before
patent issues liable te sale under execution ?
The point is disputeti. If the interest is net
saleable, it eccurs te tue, tliere is a very grave
defeet in Our laws. It would practically ena-
bic n disheneEt debtor te invest a large sumn
in Crown Lands (leaving a salal suas unpaid)
andi put his creditors at defiance.

Your obedient servant,
A BAmcIRItsvR.

Prescott, July 9, 1867.

[T[ho question is net, we thiink, one whiich
cornes within our rul te answver. At the
turne time our celutuns are open to any oee
whe riay desire te express his opinier on the
subject, a course frequently adopteti in the
English law periodicals.-EDs. L. J.]

ci4 question under thse Bankrupt Ltzoe.

To TmIF Encvea1s OF TuEF LAI' JOURNAL.

GEITLEUs', -l xny letter te the Local
Courtse Gazette for last nîonth, I drew the
attention cf the learned Editors of that Jour-
nal, andi the legal publie te a questien tînder
the Bankrupt laws. 1 arn hoping te se your
comments on it, as well as other legal lights
frorn the pexîs of legal centributors, in youir
forthcoming July number. Tise question is,

" 3a debt not includcd in the ,Schcdulie of debts
attached to ?he assignmcent (f an iicsolvc;zt,
sinder thse law, disc7sargcd by his certificate
of disclsarge or no t P

I contenti that iL is net, anti although 1 cari-
net at Luis tinie lay rny liantis upon any ad-
jutigeti case it seois te nie tliat every principle
of Iaw, anti cemcnon sense, is against a con-
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trary construction. The real object of tic
Bankrupt act, is to enable honcst debtors to
get a discharge, upon giving up ail! the pro-
pcrty they have for the lenefit, and iipon due
notice to every creditor qreat and 87n011.
Every creditor should have notice and by our
insolvent act, as construcd, every creditor lias
to be once notified at ieast. To bar a man of
his debt without notice seems very unfair.
Another object in hiaving evcry creditor put in
the list, is that no favouritism may bc shown
to one more than to another. If the insolvent
can leave out of bis list a creditor of say $50,
with inipunity, so he can leave out with equal
Iegality one havingr a dlaimi of $500. Suppos-
ing bimi to have an estate (a precious rare
thing it is truc) that will pay 5s. in the £, then
ccrtain preferred or included creditors arc paid,
and cxcluded ones get nothing. That your
readers may know in what places in our in-
solvent law, reference is made to the necessity
of giving a full list of creditors I mention the
following, viz. ; Section 2 of the adA says "At
such meetings he (the insolvent) Ilshall exhi-
bit a statenient showing the position of his
affairs and particularly a sehedule (form B)
containing the naines and resîdences of ait
bis creditors." Sec also subsection 2 of
section 2 :subsection 16 of section 3 : sub-
section 2l of section à : subsection 6 of section
2: section 112"

The English Bank-rupt act bas a special
clause as to the effect, of the certificate of dis-
charge, different from ours. It says "lthat
after the discharge the Bankrupt shall not
be sued for any dd.>t provecable under the Bank-
ruptcy." Our aut only exeludes certain speci-
fied debts; of a trust nature, and I think sup-
poses that ail debts have been put in the
Schiedule! A debt to bc proveable must be
one icknowlcdIge(l by the debtor or at least
alluded to ini bis list. The Bankrupt act
should be construed liberally for creditors
whose rights are by it infringcd on.

ScÂnu30oo.
Toronto, July 15, 1367.

[Our correspondent bas evidently thonghit
over this subjcct carefully. Is there not some
case in our own courts affecting the question?9
Our correspondent wiIl perhaps look this ap.
-EDS. L. J.]

R EVI EW S.

TuE LAWV GAZETTE. San Francisco: Hlope &
Chaplin.
This periodical is welcome after its lon2

journey. It cornes with news of what ,
tfanspiring, at the far west, in tbcl legral world.

It touches upon a variety of subjects, and
gfives many extracts from, the English Reports,
though in a more disjointed manner we should
think than would be convenient to its readers.
A summary of the different cases in one of tlue
District Courts, as publislhed in the Gazette,
shewvs that a Ilfusion"' of law and equity, to
say nothing of matrimonial matters,« ]sa Mat-
ter of a matter of the I5ast in the State of Sin
Francisco, for -%e sc that actions of assuiup,-,L
debt, damages and ejectînent, su;ts for divorce,
applications to quiet titles, foreclosure suits,
-xnd assessrnent cases are adjudicated upon in
thne samne Court. A1 Ju2ge there had necd to
be a man of prodigius intellect to be able tu
decide satisfactorily to hirnself or to suitors,
cases involving such a variety of lepa. 1lore. Mr.
Hope, one of the editors, is, we believe, a
memiber of the Law Society of Upper Canada.

ALPIIARETICAL INDEX Or THE ST.ATUTES PASSED
BY THE RARLIAMENT OF CANADA, SJNCE THE
CONSOLIDATE> STATUTES. ]3y T. P. Butler,
B.C.L., Advocate, 1%on treal. Ottawa: G. E.
Dcsbarats, 1867. Price 50c.
The above includes an appendix shcw-in-z

the amcndnîents to ail the Consolidated Stat-
utes-a useful addition to a useful pamphlet.

The above does not pretend to be more
than an index, not aspiring to the dig-ni tyofa
dig.est, but as giving in a compact forir the
result of the legisîstion in this Province fronu
the time of the Consolidated Statutes to the
end of the last session before the confed%ýration,
it will bc oî great service to practitioners, and
in fact to aIl who have occasion to refer to th~e
statutes.

Thougrh the apparent scope of the compila-
tion does not permit any great amplitude in
the titles used, the subjeets arc inflexed in
such a, way as to be founid without difflcultv,
which, by the lvay, is snying a good don),
wrhcn the editor can scarcely be expccted to
1know niuch about the legal phiraseology of
this end of the Dominion.
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A PROCLAMiATION.

CANADA.
By the QUEFN.

A PrÎOCLA3IATION.

For uniting thec Provinces of Canada, Nova
Seotia, and New -Brunswick, into one Do-
minion, under the narne Of CAYADiA.

«WUEREAS by an Act of Parliannt passed
on the twenty-ninth day of March, -one thou-
sand eighit hundred and sixty-seven, in the
thirtieth year of Our reign, intitutled: "An
Aýct for the Union of Canada, Nova Scotia aad
Newv Brunswick, and the Government thercof
and for purposes connected thcrewith," after
divers recitals, it is enactcd, Ilthat it shall bo
liwful for the Queen, by and with the advice
of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Coun-
ci], to declare, hy Proclamation, that on and
after a day therein appointed, not being more
than six inonths after the passing of this.Act,
the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia and New
Brunsi,'- shail forrn and bc One Dominion
under the name of Canada, and on and aftor
that day those Three Provinces shall fori and
bc One Dominion undor that naine accord-
ingly;" and it is thoreby furthcr cnacted,
Ilthat Such Persons shall ho first suininioned
to the Sonate as the Queen by warrant-, urnder
ler Majesty's Royal Siga Manual, thinks fit
to approvo, and their names shall bo inserted
in the ' ueen's Proclamation of UTnion;" WYe,
thereforo, by and with the advice of Our Privy
Council, have thoughit fit to issue this Our
Royal Proclamation, and Wc do ordain, de-
clare and command that on and after the first
dýy of July, ono thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven, the Provinces of Canada, Nova
C:1otia and New Brunswick shall form and ho

le Dominion under the naine of Canada:
And We do further ordain and declare that

the persons whose names are herein insczrted
and sct forth, are the persons of whom, We
have by Warrant under our Royal Sign Manual
thought fit to approve as the persons who shall
bc first summoned to the Sonate of Canada:

For the Province of Ontario.

John Hamilton.
Rodedrick Mathoson.
John Ross.
Samuel Milis.
Benjamin Seymnour.
Walter Hlamilton Dickson.
James Shaw.
Adni Johnson Forgusson Blair.
Alexander Campbell.
David Christie.
James Cox Aikins.
David Reesor.
Eiijah Leonard.
William. MacMaster.
Asa .tilworth Burnhana.
John Simnpson.
James Skead.
David Lewis Macpherson.
George Crawford.

Donald Macdonald.
Oliver Blake.
Billa Flint.
WValter McCrea.
George William. Allan.

For the Province of Quebec.

James Leslie.
Asa Belknap Poster.
Josephi Noël Bossé.
Louis A. Oliver.
Jacques Olivier Bureau.
Charles Maihiot.
Louis Renaud.
Luc Letellier, do St. Just.
Ulric Josephi Tessier.
John Hlamilton.
Charles Cornmier.
Antoine Jucherenu Duchesnay.
David Edwardl Price.
E îzear II. J. Duehesnay.
Leandro Dumouchel.
Louis Lacoste.
Joseph P. Armand.
Charles Wilson.
Wllliam Hlenry Chaffers.
Jean Baptiste Gouévremont.
James Ferrier.
Sir Narcisse Fortunat B3elleau, Knight.
Thomas Ryan.
John Sewell Sanborn.

For the Province of Nova Scotia.
Edward ICenny.
Jonathan McCully.
Thomas D. Archibald.
Robert B. Dickey.
John H. Anderson.
John H-olines.
John W. Ritchie.
Benjamin Wier.
John Locke.
Caleb R. Bii.
John Bourinot.
William Miller.

For t7ie Province of.ANe? Brunswick.

Amos Edwin Botsford.
Edwin Baron Chandler.
John Robertson.
Robert Leonard Hazen.
William If unter Odehi.
David Watrk.
William HIenry Steeves.
Wiltiam Todd.
John Ferguson.
Robert Duncan Wilnot.
Abner Reid MoClelan.
Peter Mitchell.

Given nt our Court, at Windsor Castle, this
twenty-secund day of May, in the year of
our Lord, ono thousand eight huridred and
sixty-seven, and in tho thirtieth ycar of
our reign.

GoD SAVVE TIlE QUEEN.
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A PRtOCLAMATioN-APPOIT'IMENTS TO OFFICE.

CANADA.

By Ilis Excellency the Ilight Honorable
CHARtLES STANLEY VISCOUINT MONCK, Baron
MNonck, of Ballytratmmon, in the County of
Wexford, in the Peerage of Ireland, and
Baron Mfonck,, of B:dly1ramnron, ini the
Cnunty of Wexford, in the Peerage of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
lrcind, Governor Gencral of Canada, &c.,
&c., &c.

To ail whoni these presents shall corne-
GcEETING:.

A PIZCCLAMATIO'.'

XýViirEUAs 11cr Majesty the Qucen, by ler
Letters Patent, under the Seai of the United
lKiigIorn of Great Britain and Ireland, bearing
date at Westminster, on ilie flrst day of June,
in the Thirtieth year of ler 1.eign, hath becn
gr-iciously plcased to constitute and appoint
ine to be Governor General of Canada, with
ail and every the powers and authorities ini
tltbaid Letters Patent containcd, and which
bcloiqg to the said office; 'Now Know Ye, and
1 have therefore, with the advice of the
Queen's Privy Council for Canada, thought fit
to issue this Proclamation te make known,
and I do hcereby make know'n 1cr M1ajesty's
said appointrnent; of ail which 11cr %Iajesty's
loving subjccts, and ail others vrhom it mav
concern, ara to talze notice thereof and govern
theinqelves accordingli.

Gî~îxunder rny land and Seal at Arrns,
at OTTAWA, this FiIIST day o UY
ini the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-seven, nnd in
the thirty.lirst ycar of Iler Majestv's
eign.

MO-sC..
By Conmand,

JOHN A. ýMACDONAID.

Canada Gazcette, ,July Tht, 1867.

TaxE LAW 0F Evi»ENc. -The bill which bas
pass'sed the hluuse of Rcpre.senative2, removaag
the disability çcf witrsesse"! from interest, &c., iii
civil cases, is s0 entim:ely in accordance witb the
progress of the tige ve live ini, that wo are sur-
priscd that it has nat long ere this been made a
part of the iaw of Pexnsylvania. lI the courts
cf the United S.ates, New Yoik, New Jersey,
anird m%~nyof the other States, the old doctrine
bas beexi repudiated, and everywbex:e te the
great satisfaction of the bar and bench. WVo are
fuliy satibfied that the majority of our bench
and bar are lin favor of the change, and hope the
$Senate iih ziot fait to concur in thc action of the
Hous-e, anad that the bill may hecorne a law at
the present scssion.-Legal Iatelligeezcer.

S ut TiiOmAs WILD>Ei AÇTur, Piti.-oEss D'Es-TE
.- A lIer ýSir Thomas Wilde (sub2eqtneitly Lard
Truro) inarried Aiguita Enama d'Este, the dangh-
1ter o! the Duke of ýSussex and Lady Augusta

Mfurray, tîxat Lady, of whose iegitimlacy Sir
Thomas had vainiv endeavoured to canvince tbîe
Ilouse of Lords, retaîued ber inaiden surname.
in 8ociety she was geaerally known as the Prin-
cess d'Este; and the biliaus 8atirists of Ias of
Court 'ased to -p-,k of Sir Thomnas as "the Puince I

*It was said thxat une of WVjlde's farniliar assuoiaelea.
soion after the lawyer's mnarriage, called at bis
h oluse ndx a!sked if tie Princess d'Edte was at
home No, Sir. II replied tise servant, -'the
Pri tices. d'Este is riot ilt home, but the Prince
is !"JfrsnsBok cabout Lawyer3.

JFSV'5ANi) -iix Fn»r u -Tbongli 1effrys
detighc±d in music. lie dues iot s,.to have
laeld its profeS!5o'c ill biga >1s _,il. In Ille tile'
o f Charles Il. musical lara.sîs of the hilher
grade.s liked tu be 8tyled -- nu itioLer., " aideon
acertain ocasqion. whbutalie wabsistting-i l Reror-
der for the City of Luosadua,, George Jeffreyb waï
greatly iiacensed hy a wittaesa who, in a poinpous
vuictt calleci limself a miasî1tioner. Witt) a 8neer
thec Recurder iuterpotýel--- A mutitiutier !I
thought you were a fiddler !" "t arn a imus!itioa.
er," the violiniist antiwered stoutiy. "o0 inideeil."
-raed Jeffreys. Tii. lavery importrant-bighly
imiportant-ezremely importaent! And pray Mr.
Witnless, wiaat is the diffê'rence between a musi.
tionerand afiddler ?" With fortanate readiness

t he main an8wered, -1 As incl air, as their i.
between a pair of bagpipes and a recorder. "

Jcfftrsoyz's Book about Lawoyert.

APPOINTMVENTS TrO OFFICE.

cOaON En.
LE1DR AaVE Y, of Watford, Esquire, M.D., tobe

au Ar'eociate Coroner for the County of Lanibtan. (Gazetted
t.2nd June, 1SS8)

PlK'rlR P. CARSCALLEN, of Tamworth, Esquire, to be
an Associate Coroner for the Cony of Lennai and Addipg'
ten. (Oazetted 22nd June, 1867.)

CHARLES FRANCIS BULLEN, of Wellington SquarL,
Esquire, ta ho an Associate Coroner for thse County of
Ilalton, lin Upper Canada. (Gazetted 29th .June, 186-à.)

GEORGE L ANDEREIN, or the Village tf IIanover, Es>
qaire, M.D, to b. an Associato Coronor for the Caunty cf
Grey, in Upper Canad.(Gaç1& Sh oe 16.

COMMISSIONERS.
JAMES BREUD BATTEN. of Westminster, England,

EiFqulre, foilcitor, ta bo a Commlsitioner for taking affdavits
in and for thse Canadian Courts lin Engl and. (Gazetted 1515
June, 1867.)

NOTABlES.
NELSON GORDON BIGELIOW, Esquire, Attorney-at-Lawt

&c., te be a Notary Publie for Upper Caaada. (Gaz,%tWt
29th Janie, 1867.)

IIENRY PIOTTEN, of Brantford, Esquire, AttorutYCI.
Law, ta bo a Notary Pubie for Upper Canada. (Caotd
2Sth June, 1867.)

To CORRESPONDENTS.

'A BaAR.Ixarsan - dg Sci.tnoa&"--îndcr IlGeneral CorreCL
pondenco"I
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